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All Saints Episcopal Church Prosecutor Hits
Claim Of Politics
In Voter Arrests

THE BEAUTIFUL NSW ALL SAINTS EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH adds a new measure of beauty
to Oakville's Main Street. The Nave of the Church
with its attractive, ceramic-tiled front was con-
structed by the Carl G. Peterson Construction Co.,
of Maugatuck. The brick-faced structure replaces

the old wooden church which served the parish
since the last century. Workmen are currently
completing Work on the interior of the Nave and
the parish hopes to dedicate the church before
Christmas.

Sen. Proxmire
Discussions
Speaker Dec. 5

Senator William Pioxmne
Democrat of Uiscon c n will be
the speaker Mondav Dec 5 a1 tne
fit ' Discussions In meeting
of the 1960-61 -eason at the Svvut
Junioi High School

Senator Proxmue replaces Sen
Frank A Chuich Demociat of
Idaho vvho uill be in Europe on
government business and will be
unable to be heie Theme this
\ ea r of the Discussions ^enes 's

The Decline of the National Lth
IC and Senator Pro\mire will
delner the political htater ent m
connec'ton u i ' h ti 1 theme

The Senator has been a neus
paper reporter political colum
mst a ttainee briefI> u.th J P

Parties Issue Post Section Statements
Most S M I fWI
Acceptance Of
Democratic Party

Democratic Town 'Chairman
Donald Masi sad this week: In a
statement to the Town Times, that'
the results of' Tuesday's election
"have finalized the trend towa.nl.
full acceptance of the Democratic
Party1 in Watertown."

This rise to a position of posi-
tive challenge' by our parly .has
.made, the existence of a 'two party
system for .Watertown a real fact,
he said, .addling that heretofore,
local government was. dominated,
as in most " Litchfield 'County
towns, by one sided 'politics,.

He continued: "With the emer-
gence here finally of-the two party
system, which is the essence of
American .government, Watertown
is the benefactor.

"We as Democrats, naturally,
are' most happy ...with the results.
But most- important, we are
elated because balanced govern-
ment for the first time has come
to Watertown..

"From the two party system
comes beneficial competition.
This places a greater emphasis
on both .parties for excellence:.
This striving for excellence makes,
for creative thinking; new ideas.,
legitimate criticism. justifiable
exchanges, 'open debate— in, short,
all. 'the factors of healthy politics.

"Democrats recognize and ac-
cept .-the relative • positions of the
parites in and, out of 'Office. The
major- function of the "outs" is
to maintain" a critical watch... This
is a ""perfectly desirable function.

Board To Study
Pension Plan For
AH Town Employees

Finance Board Chairman Ells-
worth T. Candee. has appointed
Edward M. Manning, and William.
•E. Glover, finance hoard mem-
bers., to make a study of munic-
ipal pension systems for town em-
ployees. 'The .action was taken,
following a communication from,
the Republican. Town Committee
requesting to meet with the au-
thorities regarding a 'pension plan
for all, town employees.

'The special Finance Board com-
mittee expects to confer with the
.Board of Selectmen regarding the
matter. It .also plans to confer
with the Police Department which
has been working for some time
on a pension plan for its own
members.

The -finance authorities "noted
that if any pension plan is pro-
posed which will require appro-
priations of public funds, it
would be moire economical and
more acceptable to consider' such
proposed on a basis that will cov-
er all town governmental employ-
ees and not: just 'those from,' any
one department. Pension, sys-
tems are 'both complex and cost-
ly and, the utmost care is
necessary in selecting a plan, the
officials remarked.

icons Plan
Emphasis" On
Good Government

The Republican Town Commit-
tee of Watertown today announced
a program of action for 1961.
Their plans show that 'they are1

going to emphasize good govern^.
ment during the coming year.
Mr." Louis Sbordone, Chairman of
the Republican Town Committee,
stated that he has strengthened,
his committee so that more work
can 'be accomplished, lor the town,..
Areas to be covered range from a
pension plan for -town employees
to strong1 encouragement for local, !
'business. j

The committee is placing more '
emphasis on building up business j
in Watertown, .and Oakville. This "
campaign will use1 the slogan, "Buy 1
Watertown". AH citizens will

S e n a to r W i 1 Ifa m P rax m it re

Attorney John H. Cassidy Jr.,
Town Prosecutor, has charged
that politics have been injected
into the. administration of local
justice in an, attempt to discredit
his action in connection, with two
individuals and a town official, who
are alleged to have fraudulently
and wilful!y violated state statutes
pertaiiiing to the admission of new
voters.

Theacase i nones Mr and Mrs.
J^-e jti Hen IL in I n o Lake Road,
and Noirndn Heiou\ Bruce Street,
Pe rocra c a c -oi against
vs'iom \ dTarti. ucie issued The
To^n Pn^ecu'r dec'ared tnat his
in\est gat on has revealed there
\re o hei in"i\ du i s who were
made new \oters but who failed
to ha\ e the neces;>ar> qualif ica-
tion^ He ha not proceeded
i£;ain=:t tl.e latter a the> are not
ui rounded \\i*u tne aspects of
land and uilfull misrepresenta-

tion tis appeal o exi^t in the
cases of the thiee individuals \vhe»
«eie an e-ted Ca=sid\ said

The Bca d of Se ectmen at their
Monda\ meeting voted to send a
'etter requesting Cassidv to e \ -
JJ din wh> a-rests were made
igains>t the Ha\icans and not

against another individual Colette
Markowich Straits Turnpike who
had also "been notified that she had
not pioperl> legisteied âa a new
\oter because of the lack of quali-
fications. This procedure of the
Selectmen, and the .reference in

(Continued, on. Page 12)

Young 'People's
Concerts B i

(Continued on Page 10}

.Former Local
Teacher 'Named
To College Post

Joseph F. Fiarello, former art
teacher at Swift Junior High
School,, .was named an, assist-
ant professor at the State Teach''
ers College, Boston, Mass.,, ef-
fective Oct. 31.

Mr,.- Fiarello, who left Water-
town, "in 1957.. tamed a, certificate
for advanced study in education
upon completion of course work-
at Boston University . and gradu-
ated with the summer class in
August of this year.

Mr. Fiarello resides with his
family at 74-Wapdr-Ave.. West.
family .at 74 Woods Av.. "West

Notice
Because of the Thanksgiving

holiday on. Thursday, Nov. 24,
THE TOWN TIMES will be
published one day early next
week. All copy must be submit-
ted to the Town Times no later
than Monday, Nov. 21, In order
to be inserted in the isme which
will he distributed on Wednes-
day, Nov.. 23. A d v e irt i s e r s »,
c h u r c h e s , organizations and
others who'have items for next,
'week's .edition are asked la note
the change and •end it* copy as-
early as possible. The Town
Times office will tie closed all
day Nov. 24.

Saturday, 'Dec. 3
The Waterbury Symphony Or-

chestra-will present its fifth sea-
son of Young1 People's Concerts,
starting on Saturday, - Dec. 3, with
"Amahl and the Night Visitors."
by Gian-Carlo.

The two other' •concerts will
feature young 'soloists.' in. their
early teens. .One1,, Charles - 'Cohen,
pianist, will play the first move-
ment of,' the Grieg Concerto in A
Minor. The other, Paul Biess.
violinist, will play the first move-
ment of Mendelssohn's Concerto
in E Minor.

These concerts, on Feb.. 11 and
Apr. 8, also will feature "Peter
and, the Wolf" by Prokofieff and
other selections aimed to please
the young' people.

Flyers; were distributed this
week in. the schools and, tickets
will be sold today and tomorrow
in, the schools by PTA represen-
tatives. Free' bus transportation
again will be provided for the
concerts.

.Last year approximately 80'Wa-
tertown and Oakville youngsters
attended each of the concerts.
. Anyone having questions con-

cerning the concerts and the tick-
et sales, may .call Mrs. John S.
Ferguson, . Cr .4-1880, •• or Mrs.
Franklin Maroellus, Cr 4-1144,
for reservations and. information.
'On bus transportation.

Morgan CO'.., and since 1953. presi
dent of Artcratt '.Press. Waterloo,
Wise.

He is a Yale graduate, class of
1938. and went on to Harvard Uni-
versity where he filled an op-
pointment as a, teaching fellow and
tutor while he worked on his mas-
ter's degree in business ad minis-1
tration. •• He received his degree.'
in 1940. graduating cum laude. j

Sen. Proxmire entered the Army:'
in March, 1941, as a private and ••
.served in 'the counter 'intelligence'
corps during World War II. He:
was discharged in Feb. 1946 as a;
first .Lieutenant. '

Following 'the war he worked
briefly with J. P. Morgan Co. and-:
then, resumed his .graduate studies;
at Harvard, obtaining a master's I
degree in .public administration in"
,1948. He "then went to work as a ;

(Continued on Page Two i
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Route 8 Access "j
Topic Of Meeting ;!

'The '.Board of .Selectmen and thef
Planning and Zoning Com mis- •'
sion held, a joint session last:i

night at the Lindsley House toj
discuss the possibility of per-
suading 'the State Highway De-
partment to include an approach
to Route 8 from Watertown when
the highway is 'relocated here.

Also- attending were S*ate Reps.
John, Keilty and, Michael Vernova
and State Senator Alden Ives.

The session, was- requested, by
the Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion! Considerable concern has
'been, expressed from .many quar-
ters locally 'because1 the Highway
Department has not provided lo-
cal access to the highway in its
planned relocation. It 'Is, felt 'that
such an. access is vital to the' con-
tinued economic growth of Water-
town-

(Continued' on Page 2>

Policemen Query
Board On Pay
Increase issue

'The Board of Police Commis-
sioners' reasons for not .recom-
mending salary 'increases for most
members of the Police Depart-
ment this year' were explained to
a two-member delegation from, the-
department at a meeting last week,
at' the Town "Hall.

Representing the police at the
session were1 Patrolman Edmund
Diorio, president of 'the Police
Benevelent Association, and Sgt.
Michael Daddona. They .sought
from, the 'Board information as ta-
wny'only Chief Frank A. Minucei
and Deputy 'Chief Carlo. Palombs,
had been, given, increases in the
department, while all other town-
employes received, a hike.

Board Secretary Charles lion-"
terose said that the delegation was
told the raises for the depart-
ment's two top officers w o e
granted in order to complete a,
salary step scale in the depart-
ment, He said, "That a patrolman
receives $88. 'per week, a sergeant
.$88: plus 56, a lieutenant $88 plus
512. the rank of captain,, if one •
created, would receive $88 plus
518 and the deputy chief receives
$88: plus '"$24,. The 'Chief Is paid
a, salary of $7,000 per' .year.

„ Mr. Monfero.se said, that the
Board attempted to establish, the'
scale, providing the above differ-
entials between each grade, a
year ago, but had Its request
sliced, by 'the Board of Finance.
This year's action, establishes the
desired differential he said. add-.
ing that In-the future, .any increas-

I Continued on Page 9>

Thanksgiving Day
Union Services

The Union 'Thanksgiving Serv--
ices for the Protestant' churches
of Watertown, and Oakville1 will be
'held "on Tha.nks.gi.v.ing Day at I I
a.m. in, the Christ Church. The '
'Rev. H. Milton Bartlett. pastor .of
the. Union Congregational Church
will 'be the 'preacher for,' the serv-
ice and the choir 'will include
members of the. 'Christ Church
junior .and senior' choirs. MM
members, of 'the community' ase
welcome to attend. - -

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Prosecutor Hits
." (Cbntinued from. Page 1)

their-communication to "discrim-
ination" stirred Attorney Gassitiy
to make 'the following statement:

""I was informed by a private
citiaen that there were some in-
dividuals who. had been Improperly
registered at the October 15 Voter
Session. No names were men-
tioned,. This was the first time
that such .matter has ever been
brought to my attention: and I 'fell

. it was my duty to check into these
reports.

" I "went to the Selectmen's: of-
:.fice• where 'a file of" voters are'
on, record and inquired whether
there were any irregularities'. • I
was shown the cards, of the Havi
cans and Markowich and proceed

measures taken
the. individuals,

ed to lock mto the situation. The ] favOired prosecuting Individualsed to too
.statutes require that, fraudulentregistration of _an elector must toe tetion & t h e taWp»g
shown, or wilfully and corruptly

• ' making a false oath "to the Board
of Admissions.

"My investigation - of Mrs. Mar-
kowich • showed no wilful! misrep-

... reservation or intent "to violate the
" terms of the statute. Certainly

no. fraud or corruption was. in-
volved.
• "My investigation of the Havi-

cans disclosed a highly- serious
situation". 'It 'appears that they
told the Town Clerk, that they had

* moved into' Town in December.
1959, when actually they 'moved
here on May 14, 1960. ••They-were

- 'short of the'six months'period re-
• quired by the statute. Their rep-
resentations "'did! not appear to be
made out of just oversight,.

."I, therefore, instructed the po-
lice to talk'to. them. I was given
a signed, „ statement by. the Havi-
cans consisting' of three pages. In

. this statement the Havicans im-
plicate' Norman Heroux. claiming,
that he visited, theni -several times
urging them to become voters, and
that he -counseled them, to. state

-that they had resided in Watertown i
• since December of 1959 •rather;

' than. May-14.. I960,,; when they ac-
.. ' t a l l y took: up residence. „ j

"I 'Consulted with the State's At- j
torney and!" Informed him of the!,
circumstances and" following his'
recommendations. I proceeded to I
act in the matter locally. X also.'
Informed the local Trial Justice j
of the situation, and 'he also signed •<,
the ' warrants. The steps I .look |
In making theses arrest's were in'
•line with, riiy usual and, normal"

~ procedures.
--"I" am investigating; and, study-
ing' the entire list of new voters
who were registered this year and,
fiave discovered that there are

"others who appear to .have regis
• tered improperly. But these cases

appear to involve, either ignor
ance, confusion or honest mis-
takes. I am, " investigating al
questionable cases.

"There is a difference, between
• one who commits a crime in plac
• ing. himself on the list and" one

who..is on the list as the 'resul
of mistake or confusion.. not, wil-
ful! 'misconduct.

"I believe that .the procedures,
.regarding the examination" into th-
quallfcatons of voters have been
conducted carelessly. Those who
apply to be sworn in'as new voters
should be educated! as to what th>

- • requirements are. The Selectmen
should take their1 duties into in-
quiring into the. qualifications o
voters more, seriously.

"I .might -add . that it is pbvous
to me that the manner in which
this matter was brought up at the
Monday morning. press conference
of the Selectmen is an attempt to
cast doubt on the propriety of my
actions „ through inference ..and " in-
nuendo and is an- injection, of poll
tics into the administration,.. of lo-

• cal justice... If the Selectmen
really wanted answers to the-ques-
tions they raise, they could -have

'•; contacted me directly... I am, as
.available as the closest telephone

•• • "And. incidentally.- if the' Won-
".day 'morning 'press conference' is
< to be a 'political sounding hoard
• for either political-. party and If

""•It-is going to be the practice'of
• t the Selectmen to snipe at individ-
', lia'Is in 'Town 'Government., .for "the
• benefit of newspaper articles,

think that the individuals involved
. .should at least - be given the op-
i' portunity to be present and con-

fronted face to 'face with any
' claims or" so-called charges.""
•: • Attorney Cassidy also pointed
• out that letters from the' Select-

men to the Havicans and:, Mrs.
• Markowich notifying them," that
• their names .had, been removed
• from, the list -of registered voters
• had no; bearing upon his' action.
- He said that "sometime subse-
.' fluent to Oct. 15. 1960, it was

'brought to my attention that there
had, been improprieties in regis-

.. t rations on that date. I felt it

., ray duy to look into the matter
and I went to. the Selectmen's of-
fice where • I was advised of. the
discrepancies contained on " the

. .registration cards of the Havicans
.and! Mrs. Markowich. I then pro-
ceeded to investigate' further' not,
only these cases but others, that
appeared to tie 'questionable.""

" .. At their meeting on. Monday the
Selectmen decided,, after consid-

it was,-unwise to'admit stich per-
aons as, voters since 'they would,
not be able to recognize or1 lead
the -names of' candidates on- the
voting machines. The .seriousness
of the stuation is -pointed up.by
the ar-rest of several individuals,
he noted- He expressed the hope
that., 'the' law' would be applied
equally to Democrats. Republicans
and Independents, • if and when
•there are any infractions. .,

First ' Selectman - G. Wilmont
Hungerfard read a letter from' all,
four Registrars of Voters inquir-
ing' as to the basis of his "removal
'Of' the .name of Joseph and Eileen
Havkan and 'Colette Markowich, as
electors, since it was their opin-
ion that such authority is- 'vested,
in the Registrars. 'He also sub-
mitted an opinion on this subject
which had been solicited from
Town Counsel by Town, Clerk,
Marie Buckingham. - ,. -

Selectman Hungertord said that,
in. removing 'the names of 'these'
individuals 'tie believed that he was
using . the proper procedure upon
discovering 'that they ' 'lacked, the
proper qualifications. He' .said,
that, after receiving Town Coun-
sel's opinion, he: realized 'that he

missability 'of certain individuals was in error and would so notify
as new vojexs. He specifically | the Registrars. He" •mphasbed
cited cases of • applicants who j that his •office does not' view situa-
could not read • and remarked that! tions from a political party basis

emote discussion over the legal
against some of
that, they should

formally 'ask the 'Town" Prosecu-
tor, "Why. when letters (from 'the
First Selectmen 1 to Havicans and
Markowich were identical (in noti-
fying them that 'their names had
to be removed as electors)1, one
letter resulted, in the .arrest if
the Havicans 'and the other 'did not.
What was the reason tor the dis-
crimination .in, the arrest of two
of the individuals 'and not the
third ?" The three Selectmen agree
to tighten up -matters and we are
concerned about the application ef
the- law to individuals .regardless,
of party affiliation." „
- The Selectmen all agreed that it

is not their wish to prosecute per-
sons """who make mistakes inno-
cently and to treat them like com-
mon '.-criminals,*" However, they

p u n g
h a v e "behaved-in flagrant vio-

tio of e
'•-Selectman Melvin S. Hathaway
'revealed that there have been in-'
stances at voter sessions where
be had refused to sign cards or
had raised, questions about the ad-,,.

Senator Proxmire
(Continued from. Page 1)

"reporter and political analyst for
the Madison, Capital Times.

He entered politics in. '1950 when

in- dealing with the public -nor. he
declared, "are1 we concerned, with
prosecuting .anyone." He said that
the matter of • prosecutions is
strictly a legal one and that it is
not the function of bis, 'Office to
direct or -try to control what the
•prosecutor does.

Selectman Joseph Masi said that
he 'does not believe the persons
should, have been, prosecuted and
wondered bow the information con-
cerning the individuals involved
reached the. 'Prosecutor. He re-
marked, "'.Insofar as .one is being
'prosecuted, and not the other",
there' is ,,an odor.""" He said .that
persons making innocent mistakes
jhould not be1 treated like common
criminals.

"Selectman Hungerfocd declared
that 'beyond notifying1 the individ-
uals directly that were not made
voters, properly, he ' had nothing
to, do with' the charges or1 the ar-
rests and: that the discovery of
the irregularities by his, office
was made during normal, routine
checks of new voter cards.

he „ tan successfully' for the state
assembly seat from, 'the Madison
area." in the 1957 primaries to
fill, pje late Sen. McCarthy's Sen-
ate !seat he won, the Democratic
nomination, over U. £L Rap. Cle-
ment, J. Zabtocfci, while his twice
victorious opponent for Governor,
Walter J. Kohler. won 'the -GOP
nomination over Glenn R. Davis,
a'McCarthy admirer.

On the eve of^the special elec-
tion,,, most' .political observers pro-,
phesied an easy victory for Koh-
ler. •: But Proxmire "won by 435.T-
985' votes, to 312.931. carrying 56
'Of Wisconsin's 71 counties.

He- has 'been named, to the Sen-
ate ". Banking Committee, Small
Business Select Committee, is
chairman of a sub-committee on.
Small Business, and •serves on the
Post 'Office • and Civil Service
Committee. "

Other Discussions, Inc., speak-
ers for -the- season will, be Chief
Justice' Join, It . Murtagh, of New
York; City, who will give' the So-
cial Statement, and the Rt. Rev.
James A... Pike. Episcopal, Bishop"
M California, who will give the
Spiritual. Statement..

Subscriptions' are available from
Mrs.' Richard Bozzuto, CR 4-8718,
Mrs. : Arline Zucker. PL 6-3319,

lor Mrs. Sherman Bueii, PA, 9-'
15732,.,'

STEVENS
PACKAGE

STORE
73? MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

Extends A Happy Tkank$$iwin§
• Wish To'On*'and All.

F i l l YOUR CUP WITH THANKS AND THE
THOUGHT Of GIVING ., . . AND GOOD
GIFTS ARE. FOUND AT OUR WINE AND
CHAMPAGNE .SHELVES.

Shop Here For All Your Holiday
Needs lit

WHISKIES « WtNES - CORDIALS
CHAMPAGNES - BKRS, ETC. " ' •

FOR 37TH STRAIGHT MONTH

Rambler Sales Smash Records!
Brand-new in '61! Rambler American

4-Door Wagon. -Rambler outsells
all 6-cytinder wagons.

Setting records because the compact
Rambler offers three sizes'to meet every
purpose'... and help every purse!
37 straight sales records over year-previous months. Compare '61
Rambler American with, other economy compacts—all-new
styling, 6-puMQgar room, 60% more' luggage space in. sedans,
28% more1 .cargo space, in wagons* proved, .economy king;, '90 or
125 horsepower. ' "

Compare '''61.,,Rambler Classic 6 or ¥-8 with old '"low-priced"'
field—get the Best of Both: Big .car room., compart car economy
—priced, far lower. Compare' *61, Ambassador V-8,, the-high-,
performance-luxtiry compact, 'with other luxury cam.

Top Quality at i't Lowest Price

AS LOW AS

fm MOUTH
BimM'W American Beluxe 2-Ooor Sedan. Monlhl* payments

' JSP1 ,? 5 i n B t e l l i r «^*«W«rf<toBi ieM* price «t'fM*ir»
n ib . 1 * town paynM, JS-monn eantracF win normal
carrying charga* M m l Hits paid, Optional equipment,
liiimpmrdtmn., iittwanM, Jlale and loot taies, if any. BI: IM,

BRADSHAW. INC. SM IM . st.
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Role Of Superintendent Of
Schools In Education Cited

(Editor's Note: The following' is
the first .in a series of articles
prepared by members of the
School Department to explain.

h iitisome of the little-known activities
of our school system. The series
is designed to provide * 'residents
with a better undertanding of'
what is being offered by the de-
partment in the education of pur
children.)

By Richard C. Briggs
Superintendent, of Schools

The superintendent is the ex-1 must meet the 'qualification, stand-

gram.

ommenOM Midget for presentation
'to the Board of Finance and this
annual Town Meeting. The budget
is .not final until it has' been acted
upon at town, meeting.

Question — What is the Super-
intendent's role in planning .and,
construction of new schools? •

.Answer: The superintendent
Education, represents the largest i; makes recommendations to the

single expenditure by the taxpay-1 Board of Education based upon, en-
er. The operating budget: for the'i rollment figures and educational
Watertown' School system, for! n e e d- The superintendent serves
1960-61 is $1,295 82813' This is1™ :™ advisory capacity with 'the
big business. It -is essential that il Building Committee. He has no
this appropriation be expended ef-(vofe a n d 1S n o t a member. His
ficiently and that the town receive I pnmary • responsibility is to spell
f l l l f d l l ! o u t educational needs and to worky
full value for dollars expended.

— What

Answer: The superintendent

eeutive-agent of the Board of Ed-
i T i

a s established by the Stale
f E d t I ddii

e e e a g e n t of the Board of Ed ^ y
ucation.- To give the reader per- Board of Educaton. In addition
tinent information as to his fume- h e m u s t : m e e t certification ' re-
tions and. responsibilities the be- , quiremehts as established by the
low listed questions -and answers! State Board of Education. These
are submitted: j Include:

Question — Who is responsible |. 1-.: T n e Superintendent must

out educational needs and to work;
as authorized" by the board to see j
that these needs are adequately;
met in a building program,..,' i

Question — What is the Super-;
intendent's role as the educational j
leader of the system? ' j

.Answer: This is his most im- j
portant role. The superintendent!

.is responsible to the board for '
correlating curriculum in grades, •
kindergarten through, twelve. He:i

is expected: to demonstrate leader- s architect of administrative regu-
for the public school system, in, I hold the appropriate teaching eer- | ship in the presentation of educa- ,
Watertown? I tificate. including a Masters De-j tional thought and in, stimulating1

• Answer: The Board of Educa-1 gree. ,. | the professional staff to 'develop:
tion „• is; the responsble agency.) 2.—He must have had five years j curriculum guides. He'is expect-
Legally and, historically education ' o f successful experience, three | ed to work with the staff to plan
is a state function. The state dele- years of_ which _shall, have been i n i a program which will provide ed
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, tally handicapped. He must pro-1 This article .has been prepared
jj vide for home instruction where I to help clarify in, the minds of
j needed ami also for special trans-j Watertown Citizens, the Role of1 portation if an individual case i the Superintendent of Schools. I t
I warrants this service'. = is hoped that this objective has
•" The superintendent must use the •' been achieved .and 'that it will
: abilities and talents of his staff, raise 'additional questions about
• to develop a, consistent, well : ' t n i s phase of the school! system.
. planned, challenging instruction-' • — •
al program He is the leader and ; D i s t r i c t C o r OwMffS
must constantly stimulate in-, mm* , . , _

, creased achievement from pupils \ WOfUCO ADOUT TOXCS
;,and members of the staff. " ~: Wateitmvn Fire District Tax
I Question — To whom, is the su-'Collector John T. Miller urges
j perintendent responsible? • car owners who 'have been deHn-
j A n s w e r : 'The' superintendent j quent in-the-payment of-their dis-
i is responsible to the Board, of Ed- trict taxes to make immediate
ucation. He has only those re- . payment.
sponsibilities which are delegated „ 'The' Tax Collector announced
to him. These delegated respon- that for the first time the Fire
.sibilities are broad and varied. District has been asked: to report
The superintendent as agent of the 'the names of "district car owner*
board, has authority to 'Operate the': who are in arrears in their taxes.
town's schools in accordance with Ui der new regulations, the pro-
law and: with established policies, cedure to 'be' followed calls far
He is the gua.rd.ian of education, j the Motor Vehicle -Department to
the caretaker of the plant and the send a bill for the ..taxes due to'
architect of administrative regu- the automobile owner and 'unless,
lations needed to implement paid, car regulations will not be
policy. • •! issued.

gates this authority to the local
Board of Education. The board
Is elected by voters within, the
town to operate, as stated in, the
statutes, "good schools for the
youth' of the town." The Board,
of Education is legally an agency
of the state.

Question. — Why have a Super-
intendent of Schools'?"

Answer: The Board of Educa-
tion as the ̂ policy making or leg-
islative body .appoints a superin-
tendent to administer the school
system and to execute, policy. The
'board depends upon the superin-
tendent to' recommend policy, to
Implement policy, to supervise the
•instructional program; to provide
for the selection of textbooks and
supplies, to operate schools ac-
cording 'to law and in general to
'lie its agent for all phases of the
educational system, and its pro-"

an administrative or supervising j ucational opportunities,' for all pu-
capacity,,.

have not less than nine semester

pi Is. He is expected to offer ad-
3. The superintendent must, vanced" courses which will ' chal-

lenge the most capable pupils and
hours, credit beyond, the Masters .to modify offerings to help those
'Degree in the area of administra-
tion and supervision,

The Superintendent in Water-

who need more time and help.
The superintendent needs: to en-

courage "in Service Training Pro-

HO'USEC LEANING
Floor • Waxing, Woodwork

Washed, Walls and Windows
cleaned. Excellent references.
For estimates call PL 5-7249
after 5 p. m.

JOHN!' G. O*NBU.

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE cRestwood 4-3009
. 742' Main St.. Oatatlfte

• F L O W E t S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION*~

— F r o e 0 e I I v • r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER, SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakvifi*

TEL. CH 4-2770
{Laurier and Annette Ttiibattlt)

town, has completed all course re- > grams for Teachers." He needs
quirements for a Doctor's Degree, i to keep the board abreast of edu-

.Question —' Are all personnel cational development and Changes
employed in the Watertown school and, through a continuous public
system, directly responsible to the .relations program'to acquaint pa
Superintendent of Schools? relations program to' acquaint 'par- i

Answer: Yes, The Board of, ents and, the community with the
Education, delegates: to the .Super- |: aims and, objectives of 'the educa- f
intendent the responsibility for the ' tional program. - I
selection and supervsion of all j 'The 'superintendent must keep'.
personnel!.' •However, the board ! the board informed, of legal rules '
makes the final decision as to the
selection of personnel at board
meetings.

and, regulations which apply to
curriculum and the operations of;
schools. He must recommend

The _ superintendent establishes I programs for physically and men-
administrative '" regulations con
periling the supervisor of instruc-
tonal personnel, maintenance per-
sonnel, cafeteria program, trans-
portation and all other people em-
ployed in the system, in so far
as their work comes under the
legal function of the Boar J of Ed-1
ucation.

Question — What is the Superin-
tendent's role in preparing and'
executing 'the budget ">

Answer: Under authority grant-
ed by the board, the superintend-
ent presents each spring a rec-
ommended executive budget to the
Board of Education. Included in
these recommendations, are aYl
items and estimates needed fqr
the operation of the schools as,
provided in board policy. The
budget is studied by the board and
after careful scrutiny has been'

. given, the board accepts or re-
jjects the recommendations. Based
upon the final decision of the
board, the superintendent is au-
thorized to prepare a final rec-

For Customer Convenience . . .
in

davidsons
. .

Main Street — WATERTOWN — CR 4-1149

WILL BE OPEN
THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS

UNTIL f O'CLOCK

^%;*3iK,,..i"-

it's Time To Join Our 1961 Christmas Clubn Our 1961 Chris
Stop in and join today — or, just fffl
out and moil the coupon below, along
with your first payment. .

*%*• *4m*. fe" -\ m %»* § '^ $

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK, Worertown,
Please enroll' me in your 1961 Christmas
payments of 50c $1.00 $2.00 $3.00

NAME
ADDRESS
I enclose first payment of

Conn.
Club M
" $5.00

weekly
SI 0.00

SAVINGS BANK
kVIHOMASTON . . . . WATERidWN . . . .

Wotertown
im Moin St. " 565 Main St.

Mtmber: Federal Deposit Insurance' Corporation—Federal Home Loan Barik System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Town Times, Inc.
tm iULmIfl IHV . JEW

B 'Cl M M J M H * A JliuanrllJIvilmi M IILI a a i a l n a > . I'M* mm It C
, K- SM imfiKHiiii #Moi¥oirwi»pp inbpniiipvir.11 . j'Owsjpn E.,

•*-fln%!r«d oa Mcbnd cl'mt matter May ft, 1»55 ot ths post afficw at 'Watwtown,
Conn Original entry as iao«M«f' chi* matter Jan. 13, 1948: at the pad office Oakrill*
Conn under rfi. Aft of March 3, 1879. • '

Dual Responsibility

School Bus Drivers "Must Be Combination Police Officer.

¥ a nk e e D o o d I e r

• The AI Cirtello family, of
Oakville, is pictured in the lat-
est Blue Cross 'publication,
•"Cross Currente" .' . . The
family, consisting of Mr. and
Mrs. CiriellO" and their' eight
children, is reported to be one
oT the largest to Join the tnedi-"

^ eal plan during .the recent indi-
vidual enrollment campaign.

Fish, and Game Association > ex-
. peels a big turnout Sunday1 for Its.
1 turkey shoot at'*the club grounds,
.Echo Lake Rd . . The -grounds
will be closed tomorrow while
stocking' is done in anticipation
of- Saturday's hunting. " "• •

. Qne thing' everyone away from
home likes to receive is mail, es-
pecially 'around the . holidays .
This, is particularly true of pa-
tients at the Fairfield State Hos-
pital, many of whom, receive no
mail .. . . Local residents who are
interested in writing a letter or
card 'to these patients should
contact Mrs. William Starr, CR
-4-1926; ' Mrs... -Harold Ashworth,
CR 4-1828; Bin. Armand Madeux.
CR • 4-1145; Mr. Pat Ducillo. .CR
'4-3623', or Mrs. 'Timothy" Horan,
CR. 4-4198 . . .. Christmas carts
to 'these .patients will serve to
'Cheer them at this season . . ..
The hospital will furnish a- list of
nam.es to the Mental Health As-
sociation of Wat.ert.own - OakvUle.

Mr. .and Mrs. Alan C. Curtiss,
Nova Scotia Mill .Rd.,. are vaca-
tioning in. Mexico, - "

'Mrs, Marcfa Dehond 'Collins,.
Guernwytown Rd., -a June .grad-
uate of Pembroke 'College, Pem-
roke, N. C , is .among 44 stu-
dents from. 38 different colleges
and universities throughout the na-
tion chosen to' take part .in a fifth-
year teacher-training' program, at
the Johns Hopkins - University,
'Baltimore, Md. The. program al-
lows each... student, to teach in a.
'Baltimore area public- or .private
school for one semester and do
graduate 'work at the University
during the second.' Upon gradua-
tion, Mrs. Collins'will receive- a
master1 of arts degree. ~ .

"Echoes
From"The Past

Since the votes of' the electors
of South Carolina and Georgia have-
been known, i t . appears that 'the
illustrious soldier and venerated
citizen GEORGE 'WASHINGTON,
Esq., is unanimously elected, first
president of the United States. •
Ye little .great ones of the world!

Row' might "the' man who floats
upon

'the fu|l. tide of1 universal, approba-
tion .

'look down upon, hereditary right!
(From Thomas' "Massachusetts

Spy, or. The Worcester Gazette,
'Thursday. April, 9, JL788, 'Colonial,
Revokjtionary 'and Formative
Period; newspapers, Vol. 9, 1789,
in the-' Benjamin, DeForest 'Curtiss
Collection at the Watertown Ii,~
Jbraryh' '" "

Peter '.Barnes, son. of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Barnes, 44: .'Prospect
St., is enroled in first year' day
classes at Bentley School. ..of Ac-
counting and Finance, Boston...

Reverend ' Margaret Henrich-
sen. North, Sullivan, Maine was a
guest recently • of 'Mr. .and Mrs.
.Robert W. Belfif, Sunset Ave.
The Rev. Miss Henrichsen 'Wrote
the best: seller, "Seven Steeples,'""
•the story of her ministry1 in- seven
parishes among 'the -fishing vil-
lages of northern, Maine. .

Annual Skate Swap
The Baldwin-Judson PTA . will:

hold its annual-"Skate Swap" on,
Friday afternoon, Nov. 18. at 3
o'clock in .the all purpose' room,
at Judson ' School. - All skates
must be.' left, at the '.Baldwin or
Judson, school offices by • 1 p.m. f
tomorrow, labeled with the fol-j'
lowing': child's name, ' school.'
price, and size,

Meet1119 . *•
Watertown Grange will meet

Friday evening at 8'o'clock in Ma-
sonic Temple,- with Master Gladys
Main presiding.

'The' Lecturer's" program will, 'be
•entitled' "Let's Give Thanks."'

DOUBLE YOUR
HOLIDAY PLEASURE

WITH DOUBLY-DELICIOUS

»E CREAM
«. 'TlM»'s MONK In Hi* portion I

• T'H*<i*'« MORI M I M flavor 1
•tan 'hi «J»y MIMr kind o* la

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS

TWICE CREAM C « E
FREE

INSULATED
TAKE-HOME
• BAGS.

,. $2.50 and up

. ,MCE'CREAM U K . . . $1.00
MCE CREAM TORTONIS . . . 4 for 75*

twice CREAM 1 0 0 ,... $1,50' and up,

MNTS.
w

GAllONS,
PIYLNC SAUCEB.
iOlUPAlLOOZA'S

•md MANY OTWIIS

• " 'IwICE CREAM SMO-iAUlS . . ; 12 fair $1.00'
twCE CREAM TANS . . . . 4 faf 75f -

* . twtCE* CREAM FRUIT PACKS . . . Pint 45*
MICE CREAM, ECLAIR ..,., 4 for 75*

.. ' Iwl'CE CREAM FREEZYPAK., $1.00

MAC* REiZER FRESH! PUCE YOUR ORDER HI ADVANCE 1
HERMAN BOUMANN'S

CARVEL DRIVE- IN .- /
Corner Main St., Straits Turnpike — Watertown

**f'•••if „" ' Co n • I." l <••• ' •« I •«•« * i ™ * - "«o*L«f Cow«I, Vanlan. N X ,

Laurence Lezotte, . Eaton ' St., ' j
Oakville, left, last Thursday for j.
Fort Dix, N.J., to' begin basic'
training as an Army recruit ... '|

He was one of five area young
mem who were inducted into the
service ' in the November quota,
for; - Waterbury's' two selective .;
service boards- '" ' :

The future of Litchfield Coun-
ty will be. prophesied by - Eugene
F. Sturgeon at the first annual
meeting of the ..New Litchfield
County Extension Service Asso-
ciation Monday, Nov. 21 at, 'the
Agricultural ' Center . . . Mr.
Sturgeon is ' area development
specialist of ' the Connecticut
Light and ..Power Co . . ,., The
evening will start with a pot,

. luck supper at 7, followed by 'the'
business' meeting at 8 p.m.

Inomen Voters
Conclude Finance
Drive Tomorrow

The -Watertown League off Worn:
. etijr Voters will oonclude-its week-
iung .finance 'Campaign with a so-
cial hour tomorrow evening, Nov...
18,- at 'the •home'Of Mrs. George
'M'trkle, Hiilcrest Ave.
" The dlrive,- which began Monday

is headed, toy Mrs. Harold Green-
field. She is 'assisted, by the
Misses Grace and Rachael 'Bar-
ker, -Mr; Donald Walsh, Mrs,.

. Ralph King, and. Mrs. Robert
.Pfeiffer,/ ••• "

Mrs.- Sherman R. Slavin, pres-
ident, is -In charge •• of solicitors.
They are:' Mrs. William Merri-

• man, .. Mrs. Robert- Brace, Mrs.
Charles'-'Mabey, Mrs. "William
Starr, Mrs. Bronson Hickcox,
Mia.- Greenfield, • Mrs. 'Melvin
Hathaway,- Mrs.-''Charles Edmond,
Mrs. RoJand Tyler, Mrs: ..Curtiss
Lancaster, Mrs. David " Pa,pe",
Mrs. Robert Jackson, Mrs. Earl
Palmer, Mis. ' James' Martin,

.Mrs,. Alvin Reiff, 'Mrs, John,
Snow, Mrs. Carl Less, Mrs. Fred
Clarke, Mrs. Edgar Moberg;, Mrs.
Stephen Lapton, Mrs. Frank Good,
and Mrs. Oarenee Jessell.

Mrs. ,-HolBs Whitman is .in
chaise of the 'brochure, assisted

"by Mrs. Charles Mampkui.
-'The regular monthly meeting'of

'the League will 'be held today at
2' p.m. '.in ..Wesley Mall. Mrs. Ma-
bey, chairman of the education
finance study group, will, present
..the program, assisted by her com-
mittee.

" Postal 'officials are' urging that
Christmas mail for servicemen
overseas be sent early . , . Nov.
1 through Nov. 20' was designated
for the mailing of 'parcels and
.greeting cards ' by surface trans-
portation .. -. . 'The 'period for air-
mail is Dec. 1 through Dec. 10. .
.. .. Mail or parcels dispatched aft-
er 'these., dates may not, reach their
'destination, in time for the. holiday.

Comings & Goings
Mr. and -Mrs. ",E. C. Jarm, of

Granvillo. Mass., were weekend*
.guests of Mr. and Mrs. William.
D. Starr, Beach, Ave. They at-.
tended the Yale-Princeton foot-
call game in New Haven.

Mrs. Andrew- D; Mclhtosh, Mrs.
Livingston Carroll, and Mrs. Ken-
neth Kaess, Watertown, attended
a ' meeting of: 'the Waterbury
Wellesley Club last week at .the
home of Mrs. John C. Bradley,
Waterbury. Miss Geraldine Gor-
don, Wellesley Class of 1900, was.,
the guest speaker. *

Mr. and 'Mrs. Oliver R.' Kinney
anil, children, Susan, Lauren and
David, of Peabody, Mass., spent
the past, weekend at the home of
Mrs. Kinney's parents, Mr and
Mrs. Charles" Lawson, Chestnut
Grove-Rd.

Mr. "and Mrs. .Vincent Qv Palla-
dino, *-Woodbury Sid., recently re -
turned from Washington, Pa.,
where they attended, homecoming:
ceremonies" of Washington and
Jefferson, 'College. . 'While > in
Washington they- 'were' guests of
.Dr. ..and Mrs. A. Richard Oliver.

Miss 'Nancy Jo Alvord, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs;,. Raymond Al-
vord,,- Porter St., who graduated
from St. -Mary's Hospital 'for" chil-
dren, Bayside, L.I.,. in 1S59,' re-
cently '"Joined, the staff at- the
Newington Hospital for Crippled,
'Children, Newington:. ' "

Mr." and- Mrs. William, H. Butt,
'Troy, N.Y., have gone to Helm-
lead, Sweden, for a year on bus-

iness;. ' Mrs,. Butt is the former
Gail firolin; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Walter B. Brolin-. Cutler
St..

Miss Betsy Caney, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Caney, Wood-
bury Rd., a sophomore at Emma
ISlJard School. Troy, M.Y., will,
he home for' the.' Thanksgiving hol-
iday.- .She will have as .her" guest
a classmate. Miss, Elizabeth Swo-
yer, Johnson City, Tenn. •

A
Wonderful
World of TOYS
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

MAIN STREET — WATflTOWN

WESTERN AUTO TOYS SELL A? DISCOUNT PRICES ALL THE
YEAt ROUND . . .*fOT,,JOST AT THE CHMSIMA* 'SEASON.

STOP IN AMP SEE THE lEMtlBC ASSOlTlfENT!!

LAY-AWAY MOW and SAVE on TOYS, BICYCLES and oHier Wheel
*' ^ * Goods and General Christmas Gifts!! . „

O P E N IF R I D. A Y N I G H T ' T 1 i t O ' C L O C K
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NEWS OF
THE CHURCHES

c. I.,!).

Youth Center, 7 p.m.; Explorer
Post 76, Church House, 7:30
p.m.; Adult choir, 'Church House,
7:45 p.m. •

' Thursday, Nov. 24—Thanks-
' giving Day. United Thanksgiving

y, Nov. H—Top Hatters • service with Protestant churches
minstrel, sponsored toy the Men's ' of Oakville and Watertown partic-
Club, Swift Junior High, 8:15 p.m.. = ipating, 10 a.m. in, Christ Epis

, Saturday, •• Nov. 19—Hop Hatters copal .Church.
•pilnstrel, 'Swift Junior High,, 8:15
•P-m- " SU John's

SmOay .Nov. »-Tmynty- t i t in l j Friday. Nov. iS-Month 's mind'
Sunday after •finnity. Holy Own-! mja iem high Mass for Harold
m u u e n . 8 a.m._;_ Homing; prayer Madden, g u e s t e d by the Holy''
and sermon, 9:30 a.m.; '-Church'
School, 9:30 a.m.; Confirmation
class, 10:30' a.m... 'The annual Ev-
ery Member. Canvass will take
place in the afternoon.

Tuesday, Nov. ,22—Acolyte's
Guild, 4 p.m..,,

Thursday, -Nov., 24—ThanksRiv-

Name Society, *7 a.m.
Saturday1, Nov. 1,3—Anniver-

sary 'requiem high Mass for Fir-
min Charbonneau, 8 -a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 20—Masses at 7.
8. 9, 10 and 11 a.m.. The Council
of Catholic Women and 'the Young
Catholic Women's Guild will at-

requiem high Mass for Aime Loi-TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.),, NOV. 17, 1M0—PAGE 4
selle, requested by his wife, 7 : "

'(Continued, on Page 9)

ing Day. Holy Communion, 9:00' tend the 8 a.m.. Mass and will re*
a.m. ceive Holy Communion in a. body.

Saturday, Nov. 26—Monthly j Devotions consisting of the Rosa-
meeting of the Men's Club, 7 p.m. i ry, Litany of the Blessed Virgin

.. land. Benediction of the Most
r h p i r t p,,r«.fii.ai " J Blessed Sacrament, 7:30' p.m.

*•. ^ « P ^ , P i - • • Monday, Nov. 21-CYO meets mi
nranday, Nov. 17—Boys jun-1 the school for religious instruc-

tor choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.; I tions. 7 p.m.
. Slipper Club, 7 p.m j Thursday," Nov. 24—Anniver- j

Friday. Nov. lg—Junior choir isary requiem, high. Mass for Ed-
rehearsal, 9:30' to 10:30 a.m. W ard Schlanka, 8 a.m. '

Saturday, Nov., 1,9—Canteen, Soc
Hop, 7:30' to 10:30 p.m.

• Sunday. 'Nov. '2t>—Holy .Commun-
ion 8:30 a.m.; • Family Sunday,; y y,
10:45 a.m. No 'Church School.

Methodist
Thursday, Nov.. 17—Chapel

choir rehearsal, 6:30' p.m.; Sen
Young People's; Fellowship. Slier choir rehearsal, '7:30 p.m.
p.m. „ i Sunday, 'Nov., 20—Adult study'

Wednesday, Nov. ,23—Girls' jun- ' group, 9:30 a.m.; Church school,:
lor choir, 3:30 .p.m.; Senior I fourth grade and: aver, 9:30- a.m.; •
choir, 7:45 p.m. . I Church school, third grade and

"under1, 1,1 a.m...; Worship Service"
n*e» ,r«nn•—.-.*[«-..• iwith the Rev. Francis Carlson,!

n*. 1 Congregational • . officiating. II a.m.; Methyl
Thursday, Nov.. 17-Adult Bible j odist Youth Fellowship. C p.m. '

Study group with Mrs, George E.j Monday, Nov. 21- -Boy ' Scout
Gilchnst in. charge, Trumbull I1 meetine ' 7 D m
house, 1:30 to 2:30 p-m.; Cou- ' m e e u n g - p~m

pie's Club covered dish supper.
6:45 - p.m., with Mr. and Mrs,.,
F d i kFrederick DeF. Camp in charge.

Friday. Nov., 18—Cub Scouts, 7
p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Saturday, Nov. 19—Junior Con-

firmation class at the parish
nowise. Waterbury, 9 A.m.-; Trebel

Sunday, Nov., 20-•• Church School, j choir, 10 a.m.,
9:30 a.m.; "Morning worship with! Sunday, Nov. 2©—Church School,
the Rey. .George E. Gilchrist,rCharles -Hensel,' superintendent.
pastor, officiating, 11 a.m.
nursery class will 'be held in the
Trumbull House during the serv-
ice." .Junior High Fellowship,
Trumbull .House, 4:15 p.m.; Pil-
grim .Fellowship, 'Church, House,
6:30 p.m;

Monday, Nov.. 21—Troop 8, Girl
Scouts, 'Church, House, .3:15 p.m.;
Troop 7, Girl Scouts, Church
Bouse, 3:30 p.m.

"Tuesday, Nov., 22—Executive
Board of the Women's Fellowship
consisting of officers and commit-
tee, chairmen meets in the 'Church
Htase to prepare the 1.961 budget,
1:30' p.m.; Brownie .Troop 52,
Church House, 3:3® p.m;; Pil-
grim girls"' choir, grades 7-1,2.,
'Church House, 7 p.m.; Board of
Trustees, Church House, 7:30
n.m,..;- 'Friendship Guild social.
Trumbull House, 7:3t p.m.

'Wednesday, Nov., 23—Youth
'Choir, grades 3-6, Church House,
S:1S p.m.; Troop 76, Boy Scouts,

9:15 a.m.;. Adult discussion group
with Student Pastor 'Floyd Addi-
son, Jr., 9:30' a.m.; Service, with
Mr. A d d i s « n conducting and.
preaching the sermon, 10:3Q
a.m.; Senior .League rehearsal i
for the musical revue, 3 p.m. j

Wednesday, Nov. 23—Thanksr
giving Eve service' at the Chapel,
7:30' p.m. . •
•'• Thursday, Nov., 24—Communi-
ly Thanksgiving .Day service at
Christ Episcopal Church, 10 a.m!

Friday, Nov. 25—Annual Har-
vest Dance at the parish house,
8' to 11 p.m.. For Senior
'.Leaguers, young adults and col-
lege • students.

St. Mary Magdalc*
Thursday, Nov. 17 — Requiem

high Mass for- Frank and Antoi-
nette LaVigna, 'requested by the
family, 7 a.m.

Friday, Nov. 18 — Uonfli's mind

KAY'S
HAS EVERYTHING YOU NEED

COLD WEATHER
' ' ' Stove Pipe. Elbows.

Weather Stripping
' 'Oil Burner Suppfies, Widts, Furnace

Filters, Pipe Collars, Dampers,
On Bottles and Of I Bot+fe Caps,

Oil Faucets, Coal Shovets,
El eel nc Heaters,

- Olass for Window Repmrs,
Ahtminum Doors and Wimlows.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Mat* Street — WATWTOWN — CR 4-1138

FREE GIFT!
STERLING SILVER

SALT AND PEPPERS!

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO I S . . .
OPEN A NEW 5A VINGS ACCOUNT

WITH $100 OR MORE
OR ADD THE SAME AMOUNT
TO YOUR PRESENT ACCOUNT

This offer extends Now through Nov. Itth
You'H set a 'gracious table with these beau+rful glass-fined
STERLING SILVER SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS! They're

high with a i % " fea» . . . designed .to co3[/4'
r

table setting — traditional or modern. Simply open or
add1 lo your First Fedferal Savings, Account now . . , % 1O0 or
mom . . . and this batv&mme s«f of STBRUNG SiLVt* SALT
AND. PE'PPERS it .yours. Sorry, only one gi l t per account.

25 Y&ms Young . . . f&O.OQOfiOQ Strong!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AHD lOAN ASSOCIATION Of WATERBURT

• 50 Leavenworth Street •
WATERTOWTH OFFICE • 6S6 MAIN STREET
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GEORGFS
MARKETS. INC.

' ; " H O L I D A Y HOURS "
. Open Tuesday Night tlmffi' 9 o'clock

" - . '" Open Wednesday Niaht tlmfi 7:30 o'clock

THANKSCS4NG

WATSRTOWN

WOODBURY

Holiday

GENUINE
CALVES
LIVER

FAMILY.
SIZE JAR

U. S. CHOICE BONELESS

ROUND ROAST

Fixin's 0
Ib. 69

50 FREE
UNITED STAMPS
.. wifh Hie purchase

. ' off1

N. B. C.
- - ' Baronet

Cookies

U. S. CHOICE. TENDER, JUICY

LB.' RIB STEAK

LOG CABIN SYRUP

49'

FOR LONDON' BROIL — U. $," CHOICE - ' A A

TOP ROUND STEAK - 9 9 '
TENDER CHOICE . . - .. . '^ A A

CUBED STEAKS - 9 9 '
B & M PORK - BEANS . . . . . . . . . . 55-oz. tin 49c
NESTUE'S MORSELS 2 pkgs. 45c
BISQUICK 40-oz. Box 39c

MINUTE RICI
Perfect lor Holiday Dressings

If. pkg. 39c
Size 59c

Frozen Foods

JELL-0
Hl-C PI

Gl
DR

SARANARMOUR'S VIENNA SAUSAGE
SPANISH RICE

FRESH FRUITS
VEGETABLESSpears

SWEET POTATOES
GRAPEFRUITPOTATOES

TURNIPS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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TURKEYS
MORE THAN 800 FREE UNITED STAMPS
with your regular Holiday Week-End Order
at GEORGE'S Guaranteed Lowest Prices;
in town!! :

*&;

Thurs., Fri., sot.

THIS COUPON WORTH

100 FREE UNITED STAMPS
WITH A«M ORDER OF

$10.00 or MORE!!
iExcluding Beer and Cigarettes)

Offer Good 1 To A Family and Expires Saturday, Nov. 19th

$

, Tuesday

A Bonus of 50 'Extra Stamps
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

BRING THIS COUPON AND RECEIVE FREE 50 UNITED TRAD'I.NIG
. STAMPS AT GEORGE'S, WATER TOWN: OR WOODBURY!

(Good Monday and Tuesday, November 21, 22)
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Obituaries
. Raymond H. Gillette

..' Funeral services for Raymond
Gillette, 67, Iinkfield Rd., who
'died suddenly Nov. 9 at his home,
were held Nov. 11 at the Hickcox
Funeral Home, Main St., with the
Rev. George E. Gildirfat,* pastor
of j the- F :i r s t -Congregational
Qiarch, officiating. Burial was
In Evergreen 'Cemetery.

Mr. -Gillette was born in Water-
twrtn. Nov. a , 1*2. mm of the
late Frederick and Alice (Bull)
Gillette. He' had 'been employed,
as ii. millwright at. UN' Riidon Mfg.
Co., • retiring four years ago. He
was a 'communicant of -the First
•Congregational •Church; "Colum-
bia Lodge, Knights of Pythias;
Watertown Grange; the Connect-
icut Bee Keepers Association and
was a director of 'the Bethlehem

. Fail- Aasooatrai.
Me is furvived toy his wife, El-

sie (Gibson) Gillette .Watertown;
two sons., Arthur R., Watertown,
anal. Shsrwin R., Naugatuck; one

' daughter, Mrs. Marion. King,
Woodbury; a sister. Mrs. Joseph
Duval, Cheshire; and nine grand-
children.

8aIvatore .Greco
' The funeral of Salvatore Greco,
69, .125 Dalton St.,. Oakville. who
diefl:' Nov. 10 at the.. West Haven
Veterans Hospital after a long ill-
ness;, was held Nov. 12 from 'the
Hiefecoii: Funeral Home,-Main St..
to St.. Mary Magdalen -Church for

- a solemn high Mass.. Burial was
in Calvary Cemetery. •

Mr. Greco was bom Mar. 15,
1891; iii Naples,-Italy.-son of the
late 'Ralph and. Concetta (Genallo)
Greco. He .came to . the . United.

. States. W years ago and had re-
sided, in Oakville for the past five
yearn. •• '

lie was employed as custodian
' for the Polk and Falls. Ave.
Schools, Oakville, at the time of
his retirement in 1954. He was
a' member of St. Mary Magdalen
Church, a .former member .or I*-.
Roy Woodward Post, • American
Legion, and a. member of the VFW
in. Long' Island.

He i* survived by three daugh-
ter*, Mrs. Theodore Baer, Long
Island, Mrs. Michael Baveoe,
Oakville, and Mrs. Leonard Begg,
West Hartford,; a brother, George
Greco, Long Island; five grand-
children .and several, nieces and
nephews.

- ' ' Mrs. Harriet .Hailock
Mrs.. Harriet (Mason) Hal lock,

14 State -St., Waterbury, widow of
Howard Hallock, died: Nov.. 8 at
Waterbury Hospital after' a brief
illness. Funeral, services' were
held Nov. 11 at St. John's Episco-
pal Church, Waterbury.

She .is sa.rvi.ved by . two. sons,
Howard, Watertown,' .and' George.
OfclCViUe; five daughters, Mrs.:.
Rene Miserez, Waterbury, Mrs,
Rudolph HasBiflger, Middlebury,
'Mrs. William Dubinsky, Middle-,
'bury,. Mrs. Donald Taylor, Oak-
ville, and Mrs. Guy'' DesauMers,
BeJMleheim; 13 grandchildren .and.

andch

Cemetery.
Among his survivors' Is a son:,

Anthony Russo, of 'Watertown...

Mr*. Anna. Andarson
. Funeral services for Mrs. .Anna.
(Johnson) Anderson, .81, Wood-
bury, widow of Brewer-Anderson
and mother of noted composer Le-
roy .Anderson, who died at Water-
bury Hospital Nov. 12,- after a
short "illness, 'were held Nov. 15
at Story Chapel, Mt. Auburn Cem-
etery. Cambridge, Mass.. 'with the
Rev. Edmond I* 'Train, pastor''of
the' Evangelical Covenant .Church
-there ' officiating. . Burial was in
Mt. Auburn Cemetery. Survivors
include another son, Russell B.
Anderson,, and seven grandchil-
dren, all of Woodbury.

fti:f"s,. J'ottcpfv 0:. ICeffty
Mrs:,., Julia A. (Kelly) Keilty, sis-

ter .of , Oakville Postmaster
Charles-T. Kelly, and wife of Jo-
seph B. Keflty, North' Main, St..
Waterbury, died, Nov.. 13 at • St.
Mary's, Hospital after a short ill-
ness. Funeral. services were held
Nov. 16 from, the Mulville Funeral
Horn e . to the Immaculate Concep-

! tion .'Church, Waterbury, for a sol-
' emn high Mass of requiem. Burial
was in new St. Joseph's Cemetery
Waterbury.

Mrs. Keilty was', bom" in Oak-
ville the daughter of the late Tim-
othy J. 'and Anna (Missel)" Kelly.
She was a communicant of the Im-
maculate Conception Church and a.
member of 'the parish Rosary Con-.
fraternity.
. Besides her husband .and brother

she is survived, by one daughter.
Mrs. • Hairy Kelly,-• Waterbury; a
son,. Bernard J. KeLlty, Mtlford;
Tour grandchildren .and; several,
nieces and nephews.

.one great-grar Mid.

Mr*. Paul Yovlna,
The 'funeral of' Mrs. Mabel (Ric-

ci&rdi) Tovlne, 40' 'Emerald St.,
Waterbury, who died Nov. 9 short-
ly after' admittance to St.. Mary's
Hospital, was, held Nov. 11, from.
the l*Pot ta Funeral Home to Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, Water-
bwy, for a solemn high. Mass.
Burial was .in Calvary 'Cemetery,
Among her' survivor* - is a son,
Carmen Tovtea, of Oakville.

\ - " E'ifiMo Ruftte
The private funeral of Emilio

Russo, i i , Waterbury, who died
Now, XI at Ma. Imtte after a. long
UHNss, was neln Nov. !H ufotn
HMe Malorano Funeral Home to,
OOT Lady of Lourdes Church,

a :MIBBMI. t lugh
in Calvary

1ST US DRY CUAN
YOOR M A W
WINTER

OVERCOAT
%m How Wei We Con

i U, UofcH ' "

i ALLYN'S
CifiANWS & DYERS

-. UwOi r Piok-up ami ,.,.

4-1M8

Mrs. Charles Richardson
' Funeral services were held Nov.

18 in, Marlboro. N. H., for Mrs.
'Charles • -(Young) Richardson,
Marlboro, who died Nov. 14 at her
home. • ' •

She was 'bom 'in, Watertown the

daughter of 'Mrs. James (Clark)
Young ami the late1 James Young.
For many years she had taught
school in 'White River' Junction,

Vermont • ' .
.Mrs. Richardson is. survived by

her husband. Marlboro; 'two- broth-
ers, 'Charles,,, Broad Brook and

Stewart,,- Watertown; two sister,
Alice Young, 'Crow Agency, Moo-
tana, and -Mr. James
Pittsburgh, Pa.

ALL

WoiWs Finest Perfwmim TV

1961

HIGH FIDELITY
CONSOLE TV"

F .Danish Modem Cabinetry in genuine veneers
and hardwood solids -

• i N t SULECfiON OF TV SETS - •

i A OS. T.V.
112.5 .MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN — CR 4-8737

HAjNUCRAITED
QUALITY' TV Chassis
No production
shortcuts! All
h a n djw i r • d,
haiMl sofdervd
chassis connac-
lions- for greater operating
dependability — fewer service
headaches.

ZENITH QUALITY
FEATURES • ..

• 22,000 volts of picture power
• Sunshine® Picture Tube
• "Bull's Eye" Turret Tuner
• Dustfight Bonded Safety

Glass
• "Glare-Ban" CtneiensP Pic*

lure Glass
• Tone Controls
• Spottite Dial!
• "Fin Cooled"'" Power Trans*

former
• Pull-push on/off control
• Built-in UHF/VHF antenna

FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS

TOYS
Use Our New lav-A-Wav Plan

WHh b a y SSM In U»+Wa» Top Selected Before lee 1st

WE WILL GIVE YOU FREE
A BONUS OF $5.00 IN TOYS

Of fOUi CHOICE . . . '- "-: ":

NOT GOOD AFUR DECEfttER 1st
25.00

ism

TOYS ON IAYAWAY
TOTS ON tAYAWAY lO.Ot
TOYS ON LfcYAWAY 1S.it
TOYS ON LAYAWAY 2 i . i t

•OtrtJS
'•ONUS'

ONE OF THE LARGEST SB.ECTIONS Of
TOYS AND GIFTS IN COKNfCTtCUT

Lay Away Plan Pick Out Your Gifts Now
Hove Them Put Away

THE HOUSE of GIFTS
348 SOUTH MAIN STREET — THOMASTON, CONN. ' — - TB» A 3-4417
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Church Notes
(Continued, from Page Five)

a.m. * . •••

Saturday, Now. 19' — Fifth an-
niversary requiem high. Mass far
'Dr. Richard 'Caffancesco, re-
quested by his 'wife and son, 8
a.m.; Requiem high Mass for Jo-
seph Romano, .requested, by his
family, 8:30 a..m,;: First Holy
Communion, 9 a.m. Children
must be present at 8:45 a.m.
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15
a.m. and 4 to 5:30' .and 7 to 8:30
p-m.

Sunday, Nov. 20 — Masses at
7, 8, 9, and 11 a.m.

Monday, Nov. 21 — Rosary So-
ciety bingo, parish hall, 8 p.m.

The Thanksgiving clothing drive
for 'the needy overseas will be
.made from Nov. 20 to Nov. ' 27;

On. Nov. ,28' at 8 p.m.- the Rosary ||
Society, will hold, its regular j
meeting in, the parish hall... Mrs.
RosiS Miller wilil. talk on. Christ-1
mas customs, and preparation for i
'the Christmas season. j

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), NOV. 17, 1960 —PAGE •

Christian Science
Sunday, Nov. 20—Service, Sun-

day school and nursery, 10:45
a.m. - .

Wednesday, Nov. 23—Meeting,
including testimonies of Christian
.Science healing», 8 p.m.

Policemen ~ -... .
(Continued from. Page 1.)

es sought for the department will (
be across-the-board,,,, maintaining
the same differential.

'The Board Secretary also said
the officers were told that thej
Board has been- working for some
time toward the establishment of
a. pension plan for town employes.
The board felt that the plan would,
over 'the years, prove of greater
benefit to 'the force than an im-
mediate pay hike. With the ex-
pectation of proposing the ' pension
next year, the Board decided -to
stand pat on. salary boosts for the
remainder of the department this
year.

It was announced at the meeting
that .. Waterbuiy Ford has been
awarded the contract to supply the
department with three 1961 patrol
cars to repku. 'the present I9601

models. Added," to' the firm's base
bid of $2,094 were a number of
alternates including a 300 horse-
power motor instead, of the 170
to 220 h.p. specified, power steer-
ing, power brakes, spot, lights,
painting of the cars, the trans-
fer1'of the three radios to the new
vehicles, rear-end .positive trac-
tion, 'permanent anti-freeze and
one" car with, automatic transmis-
" sion.
" The. added, alternates will boost
the total price of the cruisers to
$3,17IV71. Appropriated for the
autos was 13,000, plus $500 for
painting and installation of the
radios, according to ".Mr. Monte-
rose.

The Board- voted, to send, Sgt. Ed-
ward, Williams to a three-day
school to be conducted in Decem-
ber at 'the Conn. Police Chief's
Academy, Bethany. A,' letter of
commendation, was received from
the . Republican 'Town Committee
for 'the manner In which police
handled the crowds at the recent
•GOP fireworks.

Town Corn in it tec
The Democratic Town Commit-

• tee will meet Friday, Nov. 18, at
8 p.m. at the' Community Hall,
OakyiUe, according to" • 'Town,
'Chairman, Donald Masi. Mem-
'bers of the special projects com-
mittee ..will report, on the recent
election. • '

Clark Resigns
'The BoanJ of Selectmen, accept-

ed,, with, regret, Monday the 'resig-
nation of Frederick Clark from
the School," Building Commttee.
Mr. Clark told the Board, that his jj
present duties at Taft School take"

" Mm, out of town three days-a week
.and, he doesn't have the time to
devote to 'the committee.

A successor will be named, by
the Selectmen. The new member
will he a. Democrat.

OAK THEATRE
MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE

rr i . , Sat. Night at 7:00
Steve Reeves in

"HIERCULES UNCHA 1NED"
plus hilarious

"1 WAS A MALE! WAR
BRIDE"

with -Cary Grant
i i ,

CHILDREN'S MATINEE SAT.
At 2:00—FREE GIFTS plus
2 FEATURE! MOVIES and
T. V. Cowboy Trading Cards

- FREE!!

SUN. CONT. FROM 1:30
"BEYOND THE TIME

BARRIER" and
"THE AMAZING ,.

TRANSPARENT MAN"

SAVE WITH
SAVELLE
"Our" Greatest Asset—
Satisfied Customers!**

Woterbury-Thomaston Rood, Thomatton, Conn.
AT THE JUNCTION OF ROUTES 6 AND S

SAVE MORE AT SAVELLE FORD

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

1961 FORD FAIRLANE

WAS

NEW
$2 3 9 1 oo

LOW

00

P R I C E
" • (FACTORY EQUIPPED)

$1923
'FREE . . . S«flf Adjusting Brakes — 12000 Miles or 12.. Month Guar-
antee . . . OH Filter1 - Oil Cleaner - Tutone Upholstery - Magic
Circle Steering . Permanent Anti-Freeze - Pins Many More Extras!!

10 COURTESY CARS AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE CUSTOMERS.
CALL RAY ELSDON WITH HIS STAFF OF 14 FACTORY TRAINED

MECHANICS FOR ALL OF YOUR SERVICE NEEDS'!

JOIN YOUR NEIGHBORS
and

SAVE WITH SAVELLE
THE COUNTRY'S LEADING VOLUME FORD DEALER!!!

Drive To The' Corner' of Routes 6 and S At
Thomaston and S A V E ! ! !

'-' *. '

SAVELLE FORD INC
Open Every Evening Until 9

Tel. ATlas 3-4307—3-4308 — 3-4309
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Ode of Ffotioe
off Henrintr *»;• Allowance- of

, Adnilnlntratton Acronnt
E»t»l«- of

' A\NA MARY O'HEKN
late of W t t m o w n , In the .Probate
Dintrlct of Wateftown, dtecu*4.

The Executor 'having" exhibited
Mu administration account with said
tatHtf to the Court of .Probate fur

id Dl.al.rirt for allowance and made
a V p 1 I l *•»•" an order of distri-
bution. It In

- f lORDKRBD.— 'That the ..25th. day
eft' November, 1960 .at ten o'clock in.
tSfr forenoon, at the Probate Office

- in. Watcrtown he... anti the' aaime Is
aaslRned for a hearing on. the allow,
a nee of said administration account,
with, said En tat e and this Court
direct 11 the Ex Kit tor to cite all per-
sons int.wreat.ad therein, to .appear at.
.said time .and place, by . causing a
true iropy.-'of this oritor to be pub-
llah'pfl on re in some newspaper' hav-
ing a circulation in said District.
a n * by I ea v 1 n K •'»It h,. o r by ma 111 n R
In rettistered — certiBed — letters
pastapc prepaid and return receipt
requested. add penned to to each of
the .persons •• residing without the
Probate1 District ' of Water town, a
copy, of this order ail "at least. S
days before .Maid time assigned, ;ul,l
return make to this. Court...
•>. . .Joseph M. Navln -

Judge

DISTRICT OF WATKRTOWN. sa
• PKOBATS COURT, November •I.-.,

! tO
• .Us I at*- of

.EVA'MATVSATICTIL'R
late of Watertown, lii said District,

" deceased. •
Upon the application of Vinras

IMu'usavlciuii. praying that an hi-
st ru. m e'n t i n w r 111 n g p u rpo rt, t ng* ~t o
be the last will and testament of
said-deceased may be proved, ap-
proved. - allowed and . .admitted to
Probate, as per application on. file
more fully appears, it la

ORDERED —"That'aald applica-
tion he heard and determined at the
Probate Office In Watertown, in
'•aid 01 strict, on the 28th day of
November. A.D. I960 at !§:.!• o'clock
In the fore-noon (Standard Tim*-),
and that notice be given of the
pendency of said application, and
'the time and place of hearing there-
on by publishing the same once In.
.some' newspaper 'having a. circula-
tion in said District, also by mailing
In registered letter*, postage Pre-
paid from lVatertown, a copy of this
order to 4Mrs.) .Alice Relyea. Para-
dise Valley Road, Bethlehem, Con-
necticut, on or before the 19th day
of November. I960,

Joseph M. Navln
Judge.

Mori Sees

Order mf
of Mearlnir • • Allnwnncf of

Ad ml Bint ration Afoumat
Enttate of

FREDERICK H. PETERSON
late of Watertown, id the Probate
XHstrict of Watertown, 'deceased.

The Executor' having exhibited
its InterIm adminIst;ration account
with, said Estate to the Court of
Probate for said District for allow-
ance', and 'made: application for" an."
order of distribution, it. Is

• ORDERED — That the !*th ilay
Of November, 1960 at 9:00 o'clock in
tbe forenoon, at the. Probate Office
in Watertown be, and the same is

"assigned for .a hearing on the allow-
tmce of said administration account
With said restate and this Court
directs the Executor to cite all per-

. aons interested therein to appear at
a*id time .and- place,, by oaualnp a
true copy, of this order to be put>-
Mahea once in m n e newspaper hav-
ing a circulation in said District,
'by mailing in registered — certified
*— letters postage prepaid anil re-
turn receipt requested, addressed to
•aoh of the persons interested in
•aid Eatate. a copy of this order all
at. least S days before said time
•AsiR'ned, and return make to this
Court. .

Joseph M. Navln
., Judge

(Continued from Page 1)
ao • long "as it' manifests Itself in
responsibility.

"Where 'this " process .'breaks
'down: Is when criticism is voiced:
fen- criticism's sake, where it is
used to disrupt, confuse, discred-
it — in the place of debating real
issues. - .

"Locally, the trend toward full
acceptance of the Democratic Par-
ty began four elections age:' This
trend first showed -itself 'when
Democrats successively outnum-
bered Republicans in voter regis-
trations. This rise to a" '.'position
of equal status was .gradual but
firm. The foundation work saw
its climax when, for1 'the' first time
in history, Watertown voted Dem-
ocratic in a ~ presidential .election;

""'The Democratic Town Com-
mittee feels... that the significant
fact is that the voter .has accepted
the premise that the Democrats
speak for an ever' growing seg-
ment of the electorate.

"All .along, " 'Democrats have
been aware that the voter wants
functional government. We have
offered- him this. He has voted
for us. He 'has realized that sin-
gle party domination .is not in the
best interests of the community,
that it results .in complacency and
half effort. Continued one party
control, the voter knows only
makes the town the loser.
. "Our .opponents have tried, to
explain: away past ' Democratic
victories.. First 'they used, their
own party's lethargy'' "as an ex-
cuse. 'Then, the RibTcaff landslide
was credited. Next' their own in-
ter-party squabbles were blamed.
And now it's the. Kennedy'1 coat
tails.

"We submit,', however, 'that this
succession of Democratic victor-
ies is. attributable to voters who
.looked, behind the smokescreens
which • were1 subtttotes for plat-
forms and issues.- . 'They "choose
for whon. and how 'they 'would, vote
on the basis of what was offered
and how it was. offered...

"It is the. final judgment of 'the
voter which we must accept... If
our programs, are valid, "the voter
will indorse us — if not,, he will
reject us. In' any case, this judg-
ment is the . gauge by. which we
have been, and 'will be measured."

Birfhs
NOAKES — A daughter, Kathy
Lynn.'.; Nov. 10 in Waterbury Hos-
pital, to Mr. 'and "Mrs. Albert L
Noakes (Mary 'Louise Houle),
Washington Road, Woodbury.

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN. HH
PROBATE COURT. November 14,
A.D. f«fl.
Estate of

THBODOItR MIKI'TAS a/fc/a ..
TADAISAS MIKL'TAS

•late of Watertown, in aald District,
dtereaaed.

Upon the application of Julia
Kebua. praytriR- that, an instrument
in writing purporting to be the last
•Will and testament of said deceased
•say be proved, approved, allowed
•nd admitted tn Pro hate, as per ap-
plication .on file more fully appears.
It Is

ORDKRRD — That sa.li) applica-
tion be1 henrd and determined at the*
Probate Otrier in Watertown. In saltl
District, on the 25th day of Novem-
ber. A.D. 19fid at 11:00 o'clock In the
to re BOO n (S t ft n dafd Ti m e), a n d" I. h a t
• o t i c e be Riven of the pendency of
•aid application, and the time and
• l a c e of hearing- thereon by pub 11sh-
IliR the same once in some news -
•a;per havinn a. circulation in said
District , also 'by leaving with or Jty
Biailinc In certified let tern, postage
prepaid, from, Watertown,1' a. copy of
this order to (Mrs.) Helen Barkaus-

- fea.H. - 83 Ch a m h e r» S tree t... TVa te rbu ry..
•Conn... all parties .interested and re-
• iding without the Probate District.
• f .Wa.terto.wn on or before the 19th
day of Ko'vember, 1960.

Attest:
Joseph M. Navln
Judge

•DISTRICT OP . WATERTOWN, an..
• PROBATE COURT, November 12.
- A.D. I960.

Estate of
ANTOMO GIORDAWO

late .of Water I own, in said District,
detreaaed.

Upon the application of -Uattista
Giordano, pray i nK . that an instru-
m e nt 1 n - •«• r111 n ft P u rport.i n R to b*>

• • the laa't, will and testament of said
deceased may be proved., approved.
al lowed and admitted to Probate, as
per application on Hie more fully
appears, it is

A ORDBRKD — That jaalii applica-
^Hon be' heard and determined at- the...

Frobate OItice I n Wat:e.rtow n, 1 n ' said
JJisi;ric't, D R . I h e 2Sth day " of Navem-
A e r . A ..IX 1'Mifi at ten o'clock In the
'"forenoon (Stan'dard Tlmei . and -that

.notice be plven of the pendency of
•aid! application, and the time and

fi lacf .of hearing thereon by pu hi luti-
n g the as.m«* onri* in some news-

paper having a circulation in said
District , also, hy leaving with or by
n u l l I HK In re^i.cite red letters, post-
age prepaid! from Watertown,-a copy
of .this order to all parties.' Interested
anil renldlne without the Probate
District -of Watertown on or before
the 1Mb. day i.»f November I960. •

Attest: "
JoHeph M. Navia

" Judge

SEILER — A. 'daughter, lisa. Anne,
Nov. 13 "in Waterbiliy Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Sexier
(Betty Anne Norman), Crest wood '
Avenue.

Order off Xmli.-e
of Hrtirlnflr " • Allonniipr of

AdmlnlHtrntioB Accuaat
Estate of

ARCHIBALD I... TODU
late of .. Watertown, In, the Probate
hist.rit-t of Watertown. deceased

The Administrator, having exhib-
11 <>- (I! h .1 s ad m 1 n 1 stra t ton a c c o u n t with
said Estate to the Court of .Probate
for said. District for al lowance, It is

ORDERED — That 'the 38) h day
of November. 1960 a t 1 k00 o'clock
in. the fprenoon, "at • the Probate
office in ' Water tow a. be, and the
same Is a s s i p i e d for a hearing on
the al lowance .of said administra-
tion account with said. Kstat" and
this Court directs the .Administrator
to.-.cite all persons interested there-
in to ap<p.ear at sa.tft -time and place
'by pausing; a true copy of this order
to 'be. published once in. some news-
paper having' a circulation in said
District... by .mai l ing In. registered
letters, pontage prepaid and return
receipt requested, addressed to each
of the- persons Interested in <<aid
estate, a copy of this order all at
least, ten days before said l ime as-
signed, and .return make to this
Court.

Joseph H. Navin
Judge

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss
PROBATE COURT," November 12,,

-19B0. • '
Estate 'of

KTOEL . V. I,VDI\GTOV I
late of the town of Watertow n in |
said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the Dis-
trict, of Water town, hath limited
and! a.liowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors of aald
estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who. neglf < t to
present, t h ei r a ceo an ts, pro pe 11 \ a t -
'tested:, within said time., will be
il e ba rr ed a. reco ve ry. • A1.1 per so n <* 11 I -
deb ted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment to

William B. Knapp
Executor

« 57 Crest on Rd., Stratford.'Cn n n
• Ptr Order of Court,

Joseph M. Navin
Judge

STATE OF ,C O N'N T3 C T I C U T
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN ss
PROBATE COURT, November H
iitGtt
Kstate of

4- H. MAODKN,
a/b/a J. HAROLD MADDEN
.a/fc/a. JAM KS H. M'AI'i'Il'K*

I a t e o r t he to w n of W at e r t, own l I l
said district, deceased.

The Court, of .Probate for the nis-
t, rtc-1 .of " Wa t er to w n, hath limited
and allowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said
estate to exhibit, their claims for
.xrtt lenient. Those who neglect to
11r«-K!•• Hi t." t he.1 r si cci»u n ts, proper 1 > at-
tested. ..'Within said time, will be
debarred a reco very. All persons in- I
deb ted to said, estate .are requested
to make Immediate payment to

(Mrs.) Gertrude B, Madden
A ilministratrlx

1.81 Woodbury Rd.,
Water to wn, C'oitiii. .

Per Order of -Court,
Joseph M. Navin
Judge " • "" "

THE STORK
REFUSED TO

CO-OPERATE!!
The offer of 500' gaHom of No, 2 Fuet Oil made by us last week

in the best of faith in connection with a very personal family matter
was defeated by Mr. Stork who refused to listen to any plans or

expectations. .. - " . -'

The Baby, a bouncing Boy, was bom November 10, at III :28 p.m.
and weighed in at 8 pounds, one ounce...

- The offer of "the prize of 500 gallons of Fuel Oil was made and
conditioned for repjies on 'the Baby's statistics submitted BEFORE
the Baby was born. . "

However capricious 'Mr. Stork arrived with his precious prize,
ahead of the forecast time — in fact the very day that the Town
Times announced" the highly unusual contest!!!!

We "hope that certain conditions prevail next year, so that we
may again invite you to take part, in a similar contest.

Many, many thanks .'to those who sent in answers —• we'have
received scores from the fine folks hereabouts who were keenly in-
terested in our family doings. We are sorry that all came too late.

STEVE MARCUCCI
WATERTOWN PLUMBING OIL CO.

1065 Main ST. — W o M m

PERFORMANCE FAMOUS!
QUALITY MAKES BEST!

ALL
NEW

»"'await ««.
tun' mean. MI sq. m,
of rottamgu lor picluw

2 Speakers!
Or»«
of tho sc resn
far rich TVcolor,

qroin«d MMeqenf color,
or grained Illomd Oak
color. Only

QUALITY PBATURES
20,000 'wo'di of pidum power • Suit.
shine® Picture Tuba • Naw Zenith

Tuiywr Tun*r • Spotlit* Dial
U © Pictlim Glais • "Fin

Cooled* Pf*er Trwsfwfnw • 3-St«i.g»
I. IP, amplifier • Dust-Tight Bond.d
Safely Gloas • Pull'-puA o«/off ,

- tfol • Ion* ConJroJ,

HILDEBRAND'S
RADIO & TV

1063 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
TEL. CR 4-4814 -

,
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CLASSIFIED APS

WATERTOWN*
ONLY ONE iBFT!

HEW CUSTOM—Built 6 room 'Gar-
rison Colonial in Water town's 'beat
residential section. 3 bedrooms. S
Closets wit large walk-In closet
in Master 'icdroom. 1-1/2 Ceramic
tile baths with colored fix tunes.
Liarse ltvlnir room with fireplace

" and beameu eel line. Flagstone en-
try. Large kitchen 'With room for
a ' table too! Built In own, -range,
disposal and dishwasher. Separate
dinlnpr room. 2 car garage. All jetty

" facilities. Convenient to schools*
bus. church' an4 town. F'HA Ap-
proved. 'Open by appointment only.

- Builder CR 4-8040 or CR 4-83:48.

WILL TAKE CARE of child be-'
'tween the ages, of 2 and 4. Call
CR 4-3502. -

SEASONED firewood for sale. 'Call
-after 4 p.m. CB 4-8217.

WILL-CARE for baby in my home
while ' m o t h e r works. Call

" Cr 4-4004.

THANKSGIVING and then. Christ-
' mas. Time to dress, up your
tome 'with • lovely Carpet. See
the Carpet of your choice at THE

. HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP. • Our experienced me-

. chanics will promptly install
your carpet, using the- latest

- carpet techniques. Our stocks
were never so" large.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP. Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. ORleans 24134.

TO RENT: 3-room heated apart-
ment. Convenient location. Gar-
age available. 'Tel. 'CR 4-3040.

FOR SALE.: 'Choice building lots
with sewers and water. Best lo-
cation in Watertown. Will build,
to' your plans or' ours. John, Kont-
out & Son,. 'Inc., Tel. 'CR 43040.

OAKVILLE
JfEW C'lSTOM—Built 8 room Cape
Cod. 4 rooni.s fin [shed.. Ceramic file
bath, Colored fixtures. Birch cabin -

., eta. Poured concrete foundation.
City water and a ewers. Aluminum
clapboards. Convenient location.
PHA approved. Low down pay-
ment. CR, '4-3040.

HOW YOU CAN RENT — floor
•ander, edger, 'electric toper
I t cmer , . waxer, 'etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. "MAIN 'ST.. WA-
TERTOWN, Tel. 'CR. 4-1038.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of tlie most completely

equipped 'Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel

Alignment .and Balancing.
128 Watertown Ave.. Waterfaury.
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TYPEWRITERS «d. 'Type-'
writer and 'Office supplies. Har-
old L. Hall, Main .St., Wta. "'CR
4-3009.

ELECTROLUX: .Sates .and. ser-
vice. Vacuum cleaners and. floor'
polishers. Andrew J. . MaQbot,
77 Trumbull St.

WANTED work babysitting or
housework. Write Claire White,
243 Porter St., Watertown.

FOR BENT: Woodbury Rd.. Water-
town, 314 rooms, all utilities,,
range, refrigerator. $135 'per'
month. Call, CR'4-8942.

FULL TIME.. Public Health. Nurse
with own car sought by the Wa-
tertown Public Health, Nursing
Assn. Reply Box .85, Watertown,.
Conn.

ACCORDION and piano lessons for
beginners and advanced students
by Anthony VaHette, former staff
teacher at Berklee School of Mu-
sic, Bostoni 'Call CR 44977.

LOST: Thomas ton Savings, 'hank,
'book No. W8443 payment .applied
for David Ivan, Chapnic'k.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Hwtlftf,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON 'HEAT-
ING .. CORP.,. Waterbury. Te*.
PL 4-1892.

ATERTOW
DRIVE: - IN

NOW PLAYING
.Frank Sinatra

Debbie Reynolds
in:

The Tender Trap"
-«- a I $ o —

Chuck Connors

"HARD GUN"

"SUPPTHOSE", E&se tired legs
with the sheer nylon stockings
that support. DAVIDSON'S
DRESS SHOP, CR 4-1149.

WCM.CARPETS, BR OA D LOO MS
—Minor's Valley Hue Service, So
Main .St.. Thomaston- Rugs and
Carpets cleaned ' by Bigelmva
Karpe* Kara Process.

At CSiintz-N-Prints Of1 Newtown
decorator slip-cover, d r a. p e r y
upholstery fabrics. Always 50
to 75% off list prices. South
Main St. (Rt. 25) Newtawn.

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in icASS

— Telephone PL .3-2606'
PS 'Cherry Street Waterbury

'Charles F. Lewis
Landscaping
Lawn Maintenance

Phone.CM 4-l«23
CAifi'PENTEfl. A MA9UN WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Prise estiroates. TeL CR 44397.

MIMEOGRAPHING — Organiza-
tional or eoflimercial, from ,20
to 2,000 copies, your stencil or
ours. Diversified Services, 678
Main St., 'CR 4-8805.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK
iREiPA. IRIN G—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

FOR RENT — Floor sanders,
Door polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and leve.ll.ing'
machines.

Watertown Building Supply1

Echo Lake Rd., Wtn..., Tel.
CR 4-2555

Where in the world
do you want to

send money?

Make sure the money you wan! to send to friend*
and relatives in foreign countries arrives befwt
Christmas. Slap into any- office of Waterbury
Savings Bank for information on foreign remit-
twice s. Tin .cost, is low and you'll be sure p u r
gift travels safely aid quickly.

I WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Muluai 1 Savings'lBook Service Since 1850'

OAKVILLE OFFICE' • 423 Main Street
Open Monday,"Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m.. to 3 p.m.

Open Thursday, 9 cum. to'? p.m. — Open Friday,. 9 a.m. to 5:30' p.iMW
i. No, .Wain qt Swing* .SI if Mill H«# Office, 261 MMU'MI 11*

17«ChoieAv«. • Chetito Office, WO Main SI*.
Mcofl Office, S15 WaldOl'l U . — Opposite .Post Office

' Membtr Federal ttopaiif Insurance Corporation

FREE PARKING AT JILL OFFICES

'best 'to 'you and yours!!

For t i l * coming Holidays, .hove you will find choicest Stocks of
WINES. WHISKIES, CORDIALS, CHAMPAGNES. BEERS,

UQUOR SPECIALTIES, SODAS,, GINGER ALES, ETC.

FREE DELIVERY IN WATERTOWN AND OAKVILLE

VILLAGE LIQUOR STORE
413 'MAIN STREET — CR 4-8059 — OAKVILLE

"TONY DiPRIMIA. PERMITTEE

jLitfcoffft O Store
*1 N l i l MJI l \ IT.

new NORGE
AUTOMATIC

DRYER
WITH 5 YEA! WARRANTY.
NOW ON SALE AT

Macfaf Mm
AwmOabh in Got

WI'IH AUFOMA'FK

FAMOUS l i lSE 4 - I I ! I l l
(1) Tumble drying with heal
and air (.2! Tumble drying
with air {31 Heot and oix
drying' (4) Air drying

PLUS EXaUSfVf
NOROE HAMKR-OOt
3-POSITlON LOADING

1. ClO'lhes Cfwta' Vtoti-
*ion for loading

washer m*c dryer

2." Sort' "n Stack. ..Shelf
PoiiUon. prowldet
bqndyihelffariort..
Ing and folding

: 'dried 'clothes

3. CMhes tariket Porf-
lion 'Ojlows baskel' to
be placed fflash
a gainst dryer for
•o$y loading and'

FREE
DELIVERY

AND'
SERVICE

Xincolft ^) Xf ore
6i WEST1 MAIM ST

1

I

* - . H
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of.
SPORTS
my

AVatertown High School facts a j an entry alter all 'in, the North-
busy 20 • game schedule •• this win- western Conn, basketball league,
ter. It's been many a moon since Mike's Sunoco replaces Butterly's
a "WHS team has had a' 20
game regularly scheduled.' season.
However the. Indians are' going to
tackle the. venture commencing a,"
week: from, Friday.

Litchfield High will provide the

as the • local entry. • More • about'
it later.

Pres. Babe Padella if toe Water-
town Men's .League announced, that
this week will be position week in
the 'popular circuit with the head-
line ' match being between Bom'sopposition -at Swift Junior High the

night after Thanksgiving. That in _
itself is sort' of a new twist as I Liquor Store.'
many., of the Water town, openers': Johnny Dobzenski of- .Johnny's

Lawn, Mower SerVce and Gordon's

have been oh. Thanksgiving Eye,
which in turn was sort of a. nice
way tt> kickoff the holiday.

The schedule will, be split in half
location wise with te.ri away.and
te at home, with ah the home
games being played at' the junior
high's spacious gym...

The Indians being in the- Class
""&""" category will play 11. of" its

• games with "".B"*" schools. Kaynor
Tech. Abott Tech, Cheshire. Am-
ity of Woortbridge, Housatonic Re-
gional and Gilbert being1 the teams
in Ihe middle class with " return
games listed wilh all except Che-
'shire wiliich ..will" be .met only once
according to present schedule... •

The -other nine games will be
played -with Wolcolt Tech. Thom-
aslun. 'Litchfield, Terryville- and
the Alumni... the' latter being met
only once as" usual.

Terryville, after being out of ac-
' live competition because of- a, vote
by.the towns fathers to curb ath-
letics to.'.prevent a rise in taxes,
will! be back "on the court "this
season and along with Thomaston
and Lilchficld will provide the
most Interesting rivalry .for Mike
IWoffo's crew. These teams are
still in the- "C" ranks but the
old rivalry built up when Water--
Itnvn and these two- learns were

'always in the thick of the cham-
pionship race in the old Western
Conn. league then the Housatbnic
Valley League still exists.

Wolcott. "Tech, a' Torrington
Trade School, which also was out
of basketball for a while, is back
on the Watertown schedule.-.'" This.
school could possibly 'be . in the
**B" class enrollment wise

Watertown qualified! for the state
toui.-nam.ent last March and -is -ex-

" peeled to- do- so again this coming
winter and with the season's open-
er only a week away we shall soon,
get an inking' to their caliber .of
play.. The schedule as follows. -
"Nov.. 25, at home. Litchfield;

Dec. 2 at home,,, Wolcott Tech;
Dec. 6. away, Thomaston; Dec. 9,
at home.. Kaynor Tech; Dec. 13
away, Abbott tech.; Dec. 16. away.
Cheshire; Dec. 20 at home';, Ter-
Tyville; .Dec. 23, at-home. Alumni:

' Jan. -6.- -away, Wolcott Tech; Jan.
10. ai home, Housatonic Regional;
Jan.. 13. away, Gilbert; . Jan, 20.
away. Amity; Jan. 24, at home.
Abbott Tech;, Jan. 27... away. Kay-
nor Tech; Jan.- 31, at home. 'Thom-
as ton; Feb. 3 away, Housatonic;
Feb. lO; at home. Amity; Feb. 14.
away," Terryville and. at home on,
Jan..' 17. Gilbert.,.

CUFF NOTES
Dick" -Kress is almost a s adept

in handling a gun as he is a basket-
Gail . . . Big Rich has.-had'some
neat .bags in -his early season
hunting thus far. .-,. . Tommy P a -
lomba had, himself a neat deer on
his recent: hunting t r ip . . . Gor-
don Da ins had a. nice 400 set in
WCL 'bowling" last: Sunday . ,. ,.
Glad to see Watertown will have

week:-,.

be encouraged to do all" their
shpppmg in their home- town., and
to 'patronize local: industries.
Mr. Sborfone stated "' "A healthy
state of business is necessary to
keep the town growing and taxes
at a reasonable rate.""' At the
same t ime he said that 'this should
at t ract new -business to the town.

Mr. Sbordone announced that be
has formed a. Business Develop-.
ment committee to .get. this c a m -
paign started, 'This work 'will be
guided by_ Ray -Sjostedt, who win-
work closely " with toe "Deyetop-
ment and Industrial. - Commission,
the various zoning boards... .and.
local, groups interested, in helping
to build, business .in. town.

.Another' 'Committee has been
formed to -push for' the new High
School." .Education, will 'be- a pr in-
cipal, concern of the Republican
Town 'Committee. „ Mr. Stardom*
stated that basic growth in a, town
depends upon its -educational foun-
dation.. His 'Education. Committee
-is also making -lone-' range plans

Expresses Thanks
. A statement thanking those who

aided him, in "last week's election
' has been issued by State Rep.

Michael J. Vemovai. A Demo-
crat, .Rep. Vernovai - was re-elect-
ed to his second 'term in the
General Assembly.. 'His state-
ment follows: . ' ".

"I am. deeply grateful to every-
one who worked on my behalf1,, and
to those who- supported me by
their votes. I shall do my utmost
to justify their confidence through
conscientious - attention to the
wants and needs of 'the 'people.

"I feel that .in reelecting me, my
constituents have expressed their
faith in the Democratic Party's
principles as. spelled out in, our,
platform... I shall work toward
''the goal -of making this platform
a- reality. . '

"By their "large turnout at the
polls, the voters here again, have
demonstrated their - keen interest
in practicing good government.
However, good government does
not stop at the-voting "booth,, and
I , hope that there '.will 'be no hesi-
tation by anyone to contact me at
any time regarding matters per-
taining to 'the community and the
state." : *

Shell had .high single last . - _ „ - -
with a 1-47'., score .while Ed Reed ; for a Jun ior College in, - W a t e r -
took the high th ree honors, wi th) town- - . ' - ' '
a. 39-J: total . '. I E l l swor th Candee will coor-di-

New Regulationsj
For Use Of Dump

The .Board of Selectmen Is pre-
paring to establish " new regula-
tions for operating the town dump

mate the Republican 'Town. Com-
mittee's interest In town finance's.
All activities of, the- • town, end up
in the town budget. . and other
.groups on "the 'town committee will,
fellow up on them.. This; includes
'public and protective -services- for
the ' town. The Republican, Town
Committee will continue to make
sure 'that we have the best police
and fire services, including' per-
sonnel' -and .'equipment. Special,
emphasis will also be put. on any-
thing • affecting the youth of ' the
town such ' as, 'health programs,,
youth activities-.

Mr. Sbordone also- announced
that every effort will be made to
build up the Young Republican's
Club -and,, the Women's Republican,
club, so 'that they 'will' be better
able to serve the community. He
said, that 'from, time to time he
'will make 'periodic reports to the
town, on the activities of the Re-
publican " 'Town Committee, and
what has been, accomplished.

under 'the sanitary, land-Si, pro-
gram. Regulations will provide
for <ddys; and, hours during which
the public may use- the dump and
these- temporarily include 'every
-day -but Sunday from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. It is planned, to keep the
dump" area closed on Sunday by —
means of ''the installation of a,
fence. There- win be' prohibitions
against disposing of logs, trees
.and limbs over six feet -long .and

'with" ' root structures at-
tached 'because- of difficulty these
may cause ".in operating equip-
ment.

Besides construction of a fence
at the. area of 'the - dump, the Se-
lectmen are preparing' to erect a
building. 18 x 24 feet to store ma-
terials and, equipment -on the dump-
site.

In other action,, the Selectmen
approved use of a "voting machine
by the High School, - senior- class
for voting on their' class officers.
'This request by the .seniors was
called, a good idea, by the Select-
men., as it will, enable 'the grad-
uating' class to gain, some- direct
experience 'with. a. voting' 'machine
at a time- when, they are- about: to-
become legal voters.

YOU CAN TAKE
IT WITH YOU

AND SAVE MONEY TOO - WITH OUR TAKE-WITH-0 CASH PRICES

,. Beautiful! Versatile! • Practical!

LOUVER DOORS
75a DOORS GOING ON SALE!"

, -It's' not rery often that; this type off value
comet along . . . but here ore fabulously low
prices for.lli« newest, 'top grade anil most want-
ed' louver doors for all purposes* particularly tor
closet*. These prices should attract homeown-
ers and contractors.

OFF!
SINGLE DOOR PRICES

Now.. In
•i

For Closets, Passways etc.
- " LOUVER OOORS COMPLETE

FOR 24" OPENING ' - ..
12) 12" DOORS w/hJw« .

FOR. 30" OPENING
(2) 15'"' DOORS w/MW .

FOR 96" OPENING
(2) I S " DOORS w/hdw« .

'FOR 48" OPENING '
(4t 12"' DOORS w/hdw« ,.,

FOR -CO'" OPENING "
14) 15" DOORS w/hdw« .,

FOR, 72" OPENING
<4> "11"' DOORS w/fidw* .

•1-FOLD' HARDWARE

"TS... 13.30

%» 14.60

&« .. J5.90

Sfw . 23.80

S 25.80

5Pw 27 .80

12"x80"

!5"x8O"

18"x80"

iH 4.63

Reg. -.
7.95 . . . . , • . .

WOOD

Combination Poors

Full Width LOUVER DOORS
24" - 28" - 30" - 32" - 36" WitlHii

ALSO AT SALE PRICES!
CAR TOP LUGGAGE CARRIERS LOANED FREE

'Your Number for Lumber' PL 6-5591

WATERVILLE LUMBER COJReg. $22.50

133-3; THOMASTON AYE. WATERBURY
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HkAssist At State
Hospital Donee

One-hundred ".'patients ' at Fair-
field State Hospital, 'were* ''treated

.to' "ia. party and 'dance Wednesday
evening,. November 9. Volunteers

•who furnished sandwiches .and as-
sisted "'With, the dancing 'were: Mr.
- .and Mrs. William D. Sfanr, «Mrs.
.Pat Ducillo, Mr. and 'Kirs. Harold
*C. Ashwwth, Mrs. Arm and Ma-
deaux. Miss.Frances Koczia, Mr.

.. .and Mrs.. -Paul Lemay, Richard
Guglielmetti, Miss Frances Grif-

fin. :Mr.
Horan, " 'Mr. arid • "Mrs. y
Shave, Jr.,. John Crosby "ami Hank
Bergin. .
- The' musicians: who provided the

music for dancing were: 'Ted Gro-
hoski, Woodbury; John Walters,
New Britain; Felix Murawski.
'TenyvIHe; .and. Hank' Bars, Bris-
tol.

Bette Percevault, a singer .from.
Jug' End .Barn, West - Egremont.
Mass., added much' pleasure' as
did,her pianist, accompanist, Sam
Adams* Their manager, Bob Reid
attended the party. - Miss Marion
Habib, Miss Joan.- Bochicchio .and.
'Norman Beltemare cf Waterbury

"Federal' Lodge No. 1?, Masons,
wiH hold a.: Past. Masters* Night
on.. Monday. Nov. 21 at Masonic
Hall. The evening will start with
a dinner at 6:30 p!m., .served, by
members of Watertown 'Chapter,
Order of Eastern Star. '*

took part, in, me. program, by sing-
ing '.several selections.

The Mental Health Association
of Watertown~Oakville, which
sponsored this dance for the pa-
tients are greatly indebted to Mr,
John Crosby, who ..was instrumen-
tal in getting together 'the entire
group .of entertainers.

NOV.

Mori Palladino
forty Guest

Mark- PaJIadino- was guest of
'honor last Saturday at Ms seventh
birthday party given by his., par-
ents, Mr. and 'Mrs,. Vincent. O.
Palladkto. Woodbury .Road.

Guests included': 'Dale- .Ducillo.
Patty Walsh, George Ray. Jill Mc-
Mahon, 'Cynthia Lukos, Maude Mc-
Govern, Susan, Kuslis, Wendy
Loomis, Corinne Gaskin, Robert
Macintosh:,, Karen WWenbrock,
Louis Gignac, Hayne Smith, Su-

zanne Drabers, Trudy Scull,,
Mitchell, .Susan DostaJer,
.Palmer, Joseph. Schiepda
Buooo, .Dean' Bates;
Blazys .and Kim Palladino,
of 'the .guest: of honor. .

The .guests participated in s*v
era! games, 'with the 'winners •
ceiving 'prizes. .Following '
games,, each child received
grab-bag gift and a light
'was served.

Assisting,' the -test and
were Miss Phyllis Thnmnrr,
Onieda. N. Y., Miss Evetyn TDes-
rosiers, Watertown, 'and
Mercedes PaUadino, Waterbury.

is marking the 2nd Anniversary

of mutual' savings Lank service fo Oakvifte.

In two short years we've become part of the community

. . . & 'helpful friend to many, a welcome neighbor to all.

' We'd like, to express our personal thanks to you,

the wonderful" customers and' "other friends

• ' who have made us feel "right at home."

Stop In and visit with us soon so we can say . .., ,.

you're Okay"

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street
Open Monday,. Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a. m. to 3 p.m.

Open Thursday, 9-a.m. to 7 p.m.—Open Friday, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Main Office, No. Main at Savings St. • Mil l Plain.Office, 281 Meriden Rd.

Plaza Office, 176 Chase Ave. • Cheshire Office, 190 ,Main St.
Wolcott Office, 815 Wolcott Rd. —Opposite Post Office

FREE «u$«om«r PARKING — A i l OFHCES
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Report Us*»
43 Arrests

Forty-three J I M U were jnude
and 252 complaint* investigated
during October,- according to the
monthly report of .Police 'Chief
Frank A", Mtaiucoi. • *_

Arrests were: - 'motor vehicle,
25; failure to register .for solicit-
ing, five: taking a motor vehicle
without the owner's permiailan,
three; . breaking ami entering,
•three;-breach of peace, two; tarn-

vith «-motor vehicle, -two;'
non-support, one; intoxication,
one'; arrests for other towns, one.

Complaints 'were: general, 190;
vandals;. 25; thefts. 12:'accidents..
eight; emergencies, .seven; .fires,
C .and breaks,
Twelve warnings and 80 .parking

tags were .issued. Stolen items
recovered' include a pipe vvrench,
two 'wooden! bucket*, two autos and
three bicycles. " .. *

•jl "" "' l '

jMarfne Lance CpL Nicholas V.
Ntafcnla.' son of 'Mr, and Mrs.
r rank NardoiiLQl 30 Warmer' Jtoe,
'Oplkville, fs serving with Marine
B trracks at the U.S. Naval Acti*-
lt|e% Naples, Italy. He was pro-
moted to his -present rank -Oct.. 3 .
- (Cpt. NardO'la. is a rnmbw of 1B§
gaard - detachment which performs
security 'duty" at the various JJM.
and NATO installation* in the Na-
pfcs area. "

Before enlisting -in October 4888
hi graduated from Watertown
High- School, -

The Watertown .Lioness Club is
sponsoring a rummage sale- on
Friday, Nov. '18, at the' .Methodist
'Church from 9 a.m. to' 12. Any--
fine wishing to donate 'articles' tl
asked to call. CR 4-4042 for' pick-
up. Proceeds will be used for
charitable purposes.

\ WE A«E NOW LOCATED FN .

NEW AND UR6ER QUARTERS
where we emu serve yoa better end produce a
. greater variety of' the bakery products
- ' ' - 'you 1'ike so

STOP IN AND SEE US!!

FIRST .ftELE.CTMA.rt G. WILMONT HUNGER-
FORD examines-the pew tractor with 'shovel
attachment that will'' be used -for modernizing the
operation* and maintenance of t̂he town dump.

* The sanUafy, land-flfJ .program was: recommendMl
by 'the Health Department jutf approved toy the
Selectmen to improve both health and aJhttacy
standards at the

'We Have A Large Assortment of ".
HARD MILS. iKEAO, W€S, COOKIES.

•DOUGHNUTS

.. Weddings . •
• Post-Cokierg

- Miss ftaaenuuy Elizabeth Col
'berg, daughter of' Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelius T. "Colberg. ' Hamiden,
'Will. bef»me-Jlie briite of Reginald
Myde Poat. son of Don*Id J. Post.,.
Thorn a ston Road, and, the late
Alice Hyde Post, tomorrow. Kov.
1H. in a candleJi-^ht cer-emon>' at
7 p.m. in-the First 'Congregational
Church. Cheshire. The Rev...
•Thomas •• Pardue mill officiate.'

Tuell lo-Palbmba
'. Miss Margaret Jane Palomba.
dauK'hi'cr of Mrs. Helen Paloniba.
XValerbury. and Pasqu.al.e-. Palom-

-ba, Oakvillc. will" become the
bride of Juseph Tuecillo, son of
Mr. and, Mrs. RaJjih Tucillo. Sat-

" unlay/ No*. 19. at 10 a.m.. in Si.
FruhcU Xavicr Church. Water- "
bury, . _ . I

Jaycee Wives
Meet Monday To
Plop .two Projects

The Walertoivn .Jaycee Wives
will meel Momlay. Nov. 21. at 8:15.
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Stephen
LcJ]iton. Main St., Watertown.

To. !">€ (Jiscussed are plans •• for
the K'"'JI|1IP"S participatioO' in the
local M«fnt;il 'llpalth ^omrnitlee'is
caroi'iaiKn to collect t>ifi.s for-na-

jtietils a I the Kairfidrl State Hos-
pital. The Jaycee Wives will pre -
.pare and distribute barrels to var-
ious- rolbtttion [Mints throughout'
the torrAnunily for anyone wishing

to donau a. gift. Mrs... -.Richard
Bozzuto "is the 'group's chairman
for the project... ••

Also ort tine agenda are plans
for a visit to Watertown by Santa
Claus. Prelfminary contact with
Mr. Claus already has been' made
in 'regard, to the visit vt-hich will
initiate a. mail. box exclusively for

.Santa's' mail. All. letters, left in.
the box will be' sent to Santa, .by
the Jaycee; Wives .and 'a ! will > be
answered, by Christmas. .

Folowing the' business meeting,
a. make-up demonstration will be
given by Mrs. John. Alexander.-
Hostesses .are' Mrs. Lapton and.
Mrs. Sandy Carpino. •

' . Open SufKlays

"WE.BUY THE BESTT6 MAKE-THE BEST

141. Stnef — OAK¥H.t€ — CR 4-8015

MOW! HIS SHOW ON WORTH!
BelAirSpartCoupe. There's up hi fimdm
more head roqrn in this trim new hanltop;
more leg mam, too—front mnd rear."

,

Have More Time
For Your Family J
By Doing Your

Wash Here!!
KWKKOMWASH

tfJ2, Watertown Avartue
WATER BWI1V

(Westwood Shopping Center,
Next .to 'Monty's Beauty Court

and K. D. Adams Hardware'
Store)

L«ta «f y Partciftg
»EN ,24 HOURi, 7 OAY«

NEW SIZE YOU SIZE
SDnT-ONEDERFUL
CHEVY

. 'Tills '61 ;is btiilLpn the .principle that
tlie.ptire TOW'Wan! space is imsMe. We
put it there, too. Actually trimmed the
miles size to give you extra inches of
clearance -for parking' and, maneuver-
ing, and still 'worked wonders with,
inner space. Door opening's arc as
•iii|cli as .6* jcider. Seats .as-stuck .as'
1,4% liiglier. We've thought of cvery-
4Jri.Dg. liicrcasfd rear foot room by
-slcnd erizing1 tBi"- driveshalt Isnnel.
Worked in, seflsible' new ideas all ."the
way -bark, tlirough that -huge bin of

• a ' baggage compartment. See how •
thoughtful this one M Full of .good.*'
new -things. FHH of good old t hi egg,
.too; like C.herroiet's
tlirift and tlppcpd-
. .ability. "-See itsoon,.

Bmokuvtod 9~Pm%vi>ngvr Station
W mnam. One. of 6 Jar %i. Emci

fealurps a care-stzr rmrgo apmimg
and a iwU concealed i~om}HirtmeiU,

Biscayn e 4- Door
Scdan—H-itk tke
mune smtsiNe design
ran filet in all the
likeable %1 Chewem.

F.or Mg*cftr comfort mi pmall-catprices

*
*
* The lowest priced full-tized

Biacaynea—6 or V8—give you a full
meaanre of Chevrolet qnalifv—vet

priced doicn mth many cars
that give-you a, lot least - * •

' *

*eMrJCor*«St<r0 your local authorized CfewaJef dealer's

WEST'S SAtES & SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN. „ CONN
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School Board Approves Track
Purchase, Makes Staff Changes
- The International Harvester Co.,

Waterbury, lias been' awarded a
Contract by the Board of Educa-
tion to supply the School De-port-
ent with a • new truck, 'The
firm's hid. lowest of four sub-
mitted and opened at'.last; week's
boanl meeting,, was $2,317.48.

"The truck. • a~ four-wheel drive
vehicle - witti snow plow attach-
ment, "will be--used lor"• general
utility and maintenance' work by
department personnel, ..as well as
for plowing" school grounds dur-
iflg • the 'winter. The contract
price 'included'the trade in of a
Jeep pick-up'truck.
• Supt. • of xSchools: Richard, C.

Briggs announced the appointment
of Mrs. Ann Voyda. presently
teaching grade 2 at Judson Schpol.
as Remedial Reading teacher ' at
polk ami (' South - Schools, effective
on or before Dec:, l.

'Mrs,. \JJoyda, • will replace .Philip
Kearney [who -cannot, be certified
for .the position,* Mr. Briggs said.
The superintendent 'added 'that al-
though Mr, Kearney lacks certifi-
cation, his - work - in the reading
area * has been," very effective.
Mrs, Margaret Judd; Polk prin-
cipal, and Miss Frances" Griffin.

| South principal,, stated 'that their
{teachers have reported .good prog-
ress by the children, under Mr.
Kearney's instruction.

Mrs. Rosa, who taught previous-
ly .in Watertown, has been, named
to> replace Mrs. Vatyda at Polk.
.Mrs. Gall Smith has been, assigned,
as a permanent substitute teacher
for. the remainder of the .school
year as a replacement .for Miss
.Belle Brunell, resigned. Mrs.
Smith has considerable ' experi-
ence as a substitute.' in the local
system.

Approved by the Board, was the
purchase of a new "16 mm motion
picture projector for' 'the high:
school, replacing an older ma-
chine which was' *n need of costly
repairs.

Also approved was a request by
"Mr. Briggs 'that a representative
of the Arthur Croft. Publications
Company meet witti the Boafd at'
its . Pecember meeting to discuss
the firm's system of keeping rec-
ords of policies and. administra-
tive regulations.

Supt. Briggs recommended that
substitutes 'in the- local system, 'he
paid .at the rate of $12.50 per day.
and that a substitute working for

more than two consecutive w e d s
and performing all the 'duties' ex-
pected of & regular' teacher re-
ceive the minimum salary speci-
fied in the' salary schedule, 'based
upon 'the proper level *of teaming.
'This policy would be substituted
for- the present procedure, which
allows' $12.50. for. 10 days, then
$15 per day for 80 days, 'after
which the minimum scale is in-
stituted, retroactive to 'the first
day of the continuous substituting
period. Action on, the proposal
was tabled, tne plan to be worked
out in further detail and reported
by Mr." Briggs to - 'the personnel
relations committee.

T h e Superintendent reported
that .he' has travelled all the ..bus
.routes with" a, representative olf
'the .school 'bus company and that
'the 1960-61 transportation, has
been accomplished with, an ,in~
crease of only 11.9 miles per day.
The Board voted final approval, of
the present transportation routes.

Anthony Roberts, vice-principal
at Snift" Junior High, reported to
the Board on the summer school*
which 'he operated at Swift last

-summer. 'The general feeling of
the,-board was that the program,
was 'very successful and it hoped,
'that it will 'be 'continued, next. year,
"rh board authorized Mr. Roberts
to meet: with Mr. Briggs: to dis-
cuss and plan, specific details for
next year's program,

'The Board granted, Mr.1'-Briggs
authority to have the elementary
schools close early four times

TOWN tHNBS (WATERTOWN, CONN.), NOV. 17, 1ti»—"

Him Shown
To Rotary Club
'""Toshiba in Progress," a film

concerning the -Shibaura Electric
'Company in Japan, was shown by
Paul F. Beetz of the -Swill Mfg.
Co. at last week's meeting of the
Rotary Club at D'Angelo's Restau-
rant. This week's session was a
business meeting.

Visitors at the meeting were
John Boak, Thorn as ton; Leland
Fellows,, Alamogordo, * New Mexi-
co; and C. Arthur DuBois, Fred.
Leohmann, Ackley Shove. Jr..
William C. Moore and Edward
Troy, of Waterbury.. •

Mr,. 'N'ardell, .had as his, guests
C. IX Houk. vice-president .in.
charge of sales of 'the Heminway
& Bartlett .Mfg. Co. Mr. Loeh-
majin's guest, was Michael Gros-
so, sales manager of 'Chevrolet.,
.and. .Arthur Dubois had as Ms
.guest Morris Smith.

during the scowl year for the pur-
pose of working on the curricu-
lum. .All the schools would be "in
session for four continuous, hours.
Dates, of the "closing will be' "set
later.

It was agreed: to meet in special
session Nov. 15 with die Bethle-
hem, Board, of Education to' dis-
cuss any problems concerning the
Bethlehem s t u d e n t s attending
school here.

Fncitdsliip Tofnptfr
NOHIIIM§0

Friendship Temple, No. 25.
Phythian Sisters, will 'bold its reg-
ular meeting Tuesday, Nov. 22, a t
8 p.nr. in Masonic 'Temple, with
Host ExcellentjCbief' Emu, D^pk-
er presiding.

The nomination of officers for
the coming year will 'be held at
this meeting. Members are' re*
minded, to bring' their coupons.

Members of 'the
committee for November are lira.
Jessie Humiston, .Mrs. 'Ethel Witty
and .Mrs. Mary Sprano.

Local Sailer
Took Part In .
NATO Exercises

Peter E. Rack:, radioman sea-
man, USN, soi of Mr. and lfrs.
Joseph "Rock of' 211 Bu
St.. Oakville, returned to
port, R.I., Oct.. 20 aboard the es-
cort vessel USS John Willis from
NATO exercises in the North, At-
lantic.

The ship participated in training
operations with ' ships, aircraft
and ground force-**, - of Canada,
France. Great Brtain, Neth-
erlands, Norway - and the1 United
States.

M/ jkoppuujA

TIE

v

50' WEEK'
PAYMENT PLAN

with my Colonial
Christmas Club Check,

'Look formaril to a, meny t paid-in-full Christmas nest
year. Join Colonial's 1961 Christmas"' Club now! Com©'
.into any of Colonial's eight convenient offices: (you
can. make your payments at .any or all of 'them,, too}
or fill out and mail, the' coupon below. "

ieieiiAi
AND TRUST COMPANY

Naugatuch • Thomaston • WNERBWff • WMartnu • Woodburj

MAIL THIS COUPON 'TO' THE MOST CONVENIENT COLONIAL OFFICE:

WATERBURY: 81 Weil Main Street and East End Office, Store Ave., off Meriden I d ,
' NAUGATUCK,: 275 Church Street WATER TO WN: 545JM n 'Street

THOMASTON: 97 Main Street WQODIUiY: Main Street
Please check the weekly club of your choice

Jif
MY FIRST DEPOSIT OF $

Nanntt.. •••••

ENCLOSED WITH THIS COUPON

Addrws..

City or Towr JSMm.

THE COLONIAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY*

H A N 0 Y © H i W E - I N T E L L E R S A T O U R M A I N , E A S T E N D , F R E I G H T
S T R E E T N A U G A T U C K A N D W O O D B U R Y O F F I C E S .
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FOURNIER — A .son, Levi Doug-
las, Nov. 7 in $L Mary's Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Pearly Founder

. (Doris Dube). Echo Lake Rd.

SHANNON — A son, . W i l l i a m
Thomas, Nov. 4 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam R. Shannon (Henrietta Ann,
Miles), Saugus Ave.-,, Oakville.

BROWN — A son, ' LeMar Scott
' Brown. Nov. 5 in. Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. -and Mrs. LeMar W.
Brown, (Zena S. de Beausset),
Church Hill B4-. Woodbury._ •• -

AROWJN — A daughter, " Debbie
.Ann, • Nov. -7-in, Waterbury Hos-
pital •• to Mr. and, Mrs. Elwood
Brown, (Elizabeth N. Uranus),
-Woodbury. , . '

THE UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH'S
new church hall. Bucking-ham St., has- been com-
pleted. Church services now are being- held in the
attractive brick buildit^, which was constructed.

by the ,VV. J. Me«in Construction Co., of Nauga-
tuck. Future plains, call for erection of the church
proper at the right of-and attach e(J t» the new
' b u i l d i n g . • . . . " " "". " \ •• • •

Library Assn.
Named In Will
Of Philip Budge

The Watertown Library Asso-
ciation has 'been jiatned "as one "of

. the beneficiaries in the will o£, th<
late Philip C. 'Budge.' Watertmvi
who died on Oct., .19. 'The Bequest
to the library is mad ê in memory
of Mr. Budge's, late wife. Id

- Budge:.
• '.A'•gift of $1(07 has been made to
.the library by "the now- • defunct
Civic Union... The funds" are" to be
used to erect a sign outside the
library. ,
, It- was reported rthat circulation

Cff books last month amounted' to
6.848, an increase' of 119 'over 'the
corresponding month a year ago.

.There .were 483 'books loaned' to
schools. During the month, 92
"new 'borrowers were registered
59 adults and 33 . children, ' Thirty

i am u»tnnm m «

PRINTING ^
c i b i * i D I M S . BLis'imfSs, s n i i o i f i i i y
n;,«ifci, -Mi II," c» F »,(•(,« a o i u u i s <
si:1-!!*; INNOUWCEMINIS s iti«ii»iio>«;:|V
•%n s i wi . i t -MUST CUNM pnant i «.?M

D. ZURAITJS
Real Estate

"" 51 OeFore«t Streot
CR. 4-8324' Watertown

TED TrETZ. JR.
• TRUCKING

You're Ahead

Also PontftT JPunuftta (# J |
Tanks 'and' Caaapoeta.

CA,

I 4-3 434

eMfr-MMMP

.'ID 3 "4

PLASH6S
AND

WATBtfVWN

of the adults' are Water town resi-
dents and 29 from. Oakvflle. .

Attendance at the Thursday .aft-
ernoon children's story hours has
average 18:- The hours are Jtield
each Thursday for youngsters 4, to
7 at 3:30-p.m.

"The librarj now is • .featuring *
display on the life of,., Chopin, if
includes pictures and art ides

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNER*

SaiM, 8«rvlo« A Repair*

Pot

14 Rockd4U« Avwiu*
OAKVtLLE, CONN.

iPtiona. OR, 4-3471

For COMPLETE

TRAVELERS
INSURANCE

(ALL. LINE?)
ski

John B. Atwood

Vour Travelers Agent,

concerning -the composer and bis
family.' Tt was loaned by *Tr. and
3jbRB. Henry Fel^l. ": . . '

Watertown
ManufactiHrinQ

C

V I « T A 'FACTORY .OUTLET
"FOR- LlWfjlE WARE '

mm-

PRWOTON
KNinJNG

DOMESTIC POWER
-' 19UIPMENT ̂

iis Featuring

ftwer

Prompt, y ^
Pi,cfc-Up and r^fivery.

A T O P I N '13BIOAY •• , . ' .

W ALTON'S
E5SO SERVICED**

M. —
Tet. OR' 4-491J

W0;L:NV .— A" .son, William Win-
ston, Nov. 3 in Waterbury- Hos-
pital to- Mr. and .Mrs. Gale V.
Wolny'(Clara J. Verner* RFD 2,

., Woodbury,

MXSCUCCI—A son, Stephen Jude,
-'Nov.'-lO'-in Waterbury' Hospital to-
'..ttr.:-and .Mrs. .Stephen A... Mar-

cucci {Antoinette "M. Llorens),
- S t . ' '-.:• " . " " •

SlNKEVICH—A son, John-Charles,
Jr.,- Nov. 10 in Waterbury Hos-

pital to'"Mr. and '•Mrs. John C.
'Sinkevich (Mary N. Foley). Di-
Nunz:io Rd., Oakville.

Jrae Watertown ^a^cee wiv
i ^ wivet
ll conduct a Country Kitch
ke sale on Friday, Nov. ^8', j

ing at 9 a.ffi. at George's
et, Main St. An assortment

oE homemade baked goods includ-
ing cakes, pies and many other
items will be «ffered for sale.
Cfr-chairmen are Mrs. Dorothy
WJiSeler and M r s . Barbara

ile'type, skeleton orJlat typ?.
l : m

ain St., Watfirtown. Cfi 4-t

JONES—A .son, Donald Alan, Nov.
U in WatferbUry Hosptal -to Mr.
,jwid- Mrs. Kenneth B. Jones
'TBarbara Ann'-'Box), :-Main St.,,,
Bethlehem.

THE
HEMINWAY

BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATBtTOWN. CONM,

NYLON THBEAD

LINfS

Water Pump* - Watar Softener*

R.J.BIacfc & Sen
. : time.

:" FAIMB AMKS-M ORSC
WATER SYSTEMS

- 3ALE8 and SERVICE

Northfiold Road
- 'Watertown, Conn.

; - " Tel.: **R '4-2ZT* - ...

1HC
Insurance Underwrltffs Since IB53

• • . WEAL

SS C«nter Street, W«i«ftN|ry. Tel. PLaza ..6-7251
449 W*in Street, Wqtertovni. Cftestv^ood 4-2591

> ...

Wmm

A P I Z Z A
BKT IH|p(fi|T 5 r*M* TO 1 *A»M»
CUliOA'ts" 4 PM. to 0 P.M.

S RESTAURANT
i i l . IfMo St.,

4-«069
4-J34S

' -9KS, 3BT- —

tm YOU
Win Ttra

rQwtcy wpph
IT ADEQUATE WlUttOt

6 W Iftaim t t . - OAKVtLijE - T^l,^ Ofl

** - •flRHSSr --w îw^HflP iWHHHWB' flflBBP-T*"

p SAWS
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MARILYN DUBOW, .New York violinist, who will open the Taft
School's 1960-61 Sunday afternoon concert, series this Sunday, Nov.
20. The concept,, which is open to the public, will be held at. 5:15
pjp. in the B ing ham Auditorium. . -

For Taft's Sum/ay Concerts
Marilyn Dubow, a young New

York violinist who has appeared
on the concert stage since she was

t years old, will open the 1960-
Taft Sunday Afternoon .Concert

ries this Sunday, November 20.
These programs,' under' the 'direc-

Glrl Scqut Ney/$
-Senior Troop 15 under the lead-
ership of Miss Polly Platt and

•JVIiss Eleanor Paskevtcz was res-
ponsible for a lovely supper for
Girl Scout leaders The supper
was held . at the Congregational
Church recently," directly preced-
ing the annual Christmas Grafts
JVorkshop. Girl Scouts of Troop
15 who hejped serve were Misses
Nancy Giorflan, Peg 'Carney and
Sharon Touponse along with" Miss
Platt and Miss paskevicz.

The Christmas Workshop was
again a huge success with many
clever and unusual crafts dem-
onstrated by the volunteer drain-
ers in the Watertown Council

This year diplomas were award-
ed to all leaders, who completed
their training in the fall, and were
presented to ££ch leader at the
"supper.

Troop •• 7 members "ham been
working on various phases'of their
'{First Class Badge..' 'Gorjjs com-
pleting work on "Chilf '£j$re"'are.
Miss Joanne Hick cox and -Lynn
Brorrsen.
' As a troop nrtject thjT Bir^s are

%, majotirjr ©rlfie Troop" "is :"work-
•• 'pag on" the_ Horaewqoian _

ers, Mrs. Earnest Wilson' .and Mrs.
(George Loonais, :recnij|gr - yisiteii
•••Dee's 'fiestttr ••-Slioii';l||eKr- they'

hinip'-'m ''-'Goal

itientl-
n HUT7"

• Mrs...' Franvis Ke
JSirl Scout Troop
(ed the motion pi
..in New .Haven..

Attended

partici-
cJass-

'More
paled fn'ja
,"es fat '
'sessions7

town H ^ i School Igk
A social hour ncT

ments m2de and serV-etf by pr ls
In. the Bousehold arts 'department.
•Mem'berJir _ - . , _

Faculty members
, the Parents ' '
-.were- M... :Fr,aiicis

Silks, Miss Jean Pa-

on

-,'» r.

tion of George M. Morgan,, head
of the School's Music Department,
are part of the cultural program
offered to the student body, and
are open to the public.

Miss Dubow tegan her musical
studies two* weeks '£&fore l>er
fourth birthday, and a year later
she won a scholarship ,to the N"£w
York CoJJege of J^uspc * £vhere ŝ he
continued her studies with Arved
Kurtz, in 1953 the talented vio-
linist made her dê but ,wî h the New
York Fhflharmoicuc on the Young
People's Series under the -direc-
tion of Wilfred Pelletier. Since
then Miss pubow has studied
under Ivan^Gajamian'aiid Raphael
Bronstein, and lias appeared with
various symphony orchestras in
the eastern United States, Canada
and Mexico. She is currently at-
tending Sarah "Lawrence College.

This Sunday"5* concert will be
held in Taft School's Bingham Au-
ditorium at 5: J5 p.m. The
program will consist of "Prae-
\Udium and Allegro" by Kriesler,
sonatas by Frand? and Mozart,
pieces by Bloch, "fllgar, and Wie-
iiawski, and Ravel's "Habanera."

The second concert of this year's
ie^ will be o/i Sunday, January

15,"when S^rah !Hart, pianist, will,
appear at

w|;ejB your farpet, is
Ui(J j ^ r to-wall ,»«b
^moom^je Taoklen in-
stallation.

Vou
Hrtfa arfjlfd 'jfigfr wall*
.without an .uply ̂ c,ic m?«}c.

in fpffi. fnd let's
over your oarj^t needs.

m.
I

/H«w$$r
w«$i$r

fr£

• $ $ »

:S:S:

C t*SO

Please Cone In Now
And Open Your 1961

Christmas
CLU

At FIRST FEDERAL!
We suggest *h^r yog gpi in jibe Holiday spirit rigit now ^
open your r f j I ~Cnristo«* d^b $4$ us. li/# bar.e waaUy pi*as
fo suit any iw<fgef- ?«« w«y s*ve 5ftc, | i , $2, $3, $5 or $10.

Hovenjjb*f you-'ll oo%cf. .". | 2 f , ' f | j l f f00. $150. $250
O. 1F.s |Fijn thintdiKi «J^put Cferisfmas when you have a
fEDEgAL Chris+mas Ciu^.' "Join right now! *

FIRST FEPI«AI. SAVING*
AH0 IOAN ASSOCIATION OP WATIR6URV

• 50 t
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Z/o/w Annual Drive
For Eye Research Program

Eye Research Committee Chair-
"man Raymond E. 'West of the Wa-
tertown Lions Club has announced

'(•that final plans are complete for
^ t h l s year's -Eye Research FUnd

" t 'be onducted' in this
y y

Drive" to 'be conducted' • in this
area. . '> Each year 6.000 Connecticut
Lions •join In a untyed effort, to
provide funds.-for the'-continuation
of sight conservation oft a. local as

. - .- Raymond H. West

well as State basis. .During the
• .last four years they have provided,

a total of 588,000 to the Yale Eye
•• • Research Laboratory. Yale Uni-

• varsity,, where .research into' the
causes of Glaucoma is being con-
ducted. Glaucoma is a dreaded

.' disease Jhat results -in total blind-
'ness. if not' detected soon. tenou'Sty
••No one yet knows.; what causes,

" Glaucoma, how1 to prevent it, or
• once acquired, how to completely

cure it. .Last year's published
' report shows that some progress

•" ""Isr being made but that a great"
'deal of further study and research

mHHEL MASTER
transistor radio

enter the * *

RADIO REACHES
EVERYWHERE"

m

For defails keep
tuned to 12:40 •

WWCO

is essentiaHy needed' 'before' the
cause and. cure; can be found.
.. ''Chairman West said, -"In addi-
tion to' helping support the Eye
Research at Yate' University, lo-
cal, "aid" is also ""being 'given. Dur-
ing' the, last 18 months we have
spent $388 for eye :. examinations,
5224 for" eye glasses awl, 'in one'
articular needy case a -|78 eye
operation was paid for. „ This sup-
port:' is given needy families only
at 'the direct recommendation of
.the Visiting Nurses .Association
and sehool authorities. In many
cases.. school ' children are the
ones 'that receive " 'this as-
sistance." '.. .

He went on to say, "This is 'the
fourth consecutive* year that the
Connecticut Lions .have rallied, to
the support of. this most worthy
cause. We must provide hinds to
carry on,,'and I a n confident 'that
the citizens of Watertown, and
Oakville can be counted upon to
do. their share as 'they have so
generously done in the past. Re-
member — 'BE THANKFUL 'THAT'
YOU''CAN SEE —'a most fitting
slogan for this year's ."drive." "

Committee members are, Co-
Chairman Dr. 'James F . Martin;
members Henry* I*. 'Long, Jr..
John Rowel, 'Fred' Wood, Patrick
M. DiMaria. Gordon McKee.
"Committee CSo-ordinator 'Dr. Vin-
cent "D'iZinno; Public Relations,
Sydney B. Rudder and James H.
Damery."

Bethlehem '-News .
By Paul Johnson

Annual dinner .dance given by
the .Bethlehem" Firemen's • Club
will be held -this .Saturday 'eve in
Memorial 'hall,, with the 'usual
large attendance anticipated ,. ,. .
Wes Billing's orchestra will, fur-
nish music for the dancing, with
the dinner to' be'",served by .-mem-
bers- of the- Volunteer, 'Fire Bept.

, Tickets are available a t . the
door or may be procured from,
any member of the department..

Bethlehem f o l k are settling
down after a hectic ^election per-
iod which caused some % per'
cent of local, voters" to visit 'the
polls last Tuesday,, with .835 of
the ..862 •• registered exercising

J their voting, rights .". . Both, can-
.; didates -for1 the office of State Rep-
i: resentative have expressed appre-
i ciation to the folks who worked on
their behalf and to 'the electors
for their1 support' '",. „ . Rep. J
.Raymond" Stevens, who was re-
turned to office and Mrs. Haze'

'V. Bryan, 'Democratic candidate.
' have asked that their appreciation
be .made known,...'

A 4-H Achievement 'Night pro-
gram was,, presented, at-'a meeting
of Bethlehem Grange1 Monday in
'Mennorial hall.' with the 'session
open to. public attendance ,. .
Local 4-H clubs presented vari
ous demonstrations and, the work
of the boys and girls in the clubs
during ..the past year was" com-
mended by -their -officers arid by
speakers • Serving on the en-
tertainment committee for 'the,
program, were Anastasia March,
Helen and John Melesky, Beverly
and Richard Ruppel and Sevia. and
"George Pelzer. ' >-

.Local telephone subscribers
can now direct dial without toll:
costs jtheii- neighbors 'in a number
of surrounding towns "The
arrangement • b e c a m e effective

Sunday, and the-area of toll-free
calls In Bethlehem is one of the
largest in the state, . . . Towns
ta which 'calls may>be made with-
out toll charges are LitchfieW,
Naugatuck, New Milford, New-
town, Seymour, Waterbury, Wa-
tertown and Washington. *
. ' The expanded service is per-
haps most impressive to older
residents of the community, who
tnay at such an occasion recall
the days of hand-cranked tele-
phones, wires which in some
cases were carried on fence
posts, and the frequent inability
to. contact an- operator in neigh-
boring Woodbury . . . Improved
telephone service Jfor Bethlehem
was once an issue of * much con-
cern to residents and the latest
improvement together voth those
-whichi have gone before' we think
deserve' .recognition,."' - "'

.A meeting of Wardens and Ves-
try of Christ Church parish was
held Tuesday night at the- home
of Mr.. and - Mrs. Paul Woike,
Carme] Hi 11 . . . Bethlehem
Community Club met, Tuesday
eve .in, the Federated Church
Chape] ". ., ," Hostesses - for " the

meeting were Mrs. Evelyn Davis
and Mrs. Tbni Keflty. , Meet-
ing of Merry Homemakers Club
was held Wednesday night at home1

of Alice Rozelle . . . Subject for
the evening was "Christmas Dec-
orations" . . . Members made
pine cone wreaths and table and
door decorations under instruc-
tions of Janet Lynn and Barbara
Carlson.

Date of annual Christmas sale
-given by Ladies' Guild of Christ
Church has been1 set as Dec. 3
. . . A meeting of the evening
group of the womens' Associa-
tion of the Federated Church was
held Wednesday night at home of
Miss Margaret Reid, Carmel
Hill . . . Group is collecting
pocket editions of books for giv-
ing to the Tbrrington hospital,
and, folks who #have such: items'
they would like -'to contribute' may
leave-them' at the chapel . ,. . Re-
cent meeting of afternoon 'group
of the .Association, set a date of
Dec. 10' from, 1 to S p.m.. "for
.holding' of 'their .annual Christmas
sale.'
' Miss Ina Lake, East St., and-

Mrs. ..Warren-' Hunt are medical

patients at the Torringtos hospital.
. . . Tax Collector Mrs. Ma^
Johnson, East St, a nfidica] pa-
tient at the Waterbury hospital
. . . A large number of Bethle-
hem folk were maddened by the
death in Watertown last week of
Raymond ^Gillette . . . He was
widely known here" and had been
a director of the Bethlehem Fair
Society for many years,.

A delegation from Bethlehem
attended a dinner meeting of the
DeYnocratic W o m e n ' s Club of
Southern LJtchfieid County *eld
Wednesday in New Milford . . . .
"Every Member Canvass" of the
Federated Church was held Sun-
day, with workers visiting homes
of members seeking support .of
the operating budget for the year
. . . George Lechner has re -
turned, from the Waterbury hos-
pital,, where he was confined by
injuries sustained1' in a. fall, . , . '
Mr. .and Mrs. Harold Leaver have
returned . to their- Carmel HIM
home after .. spending a. "week ' in
-Bermuda ..." . . Mr.- and Mrs: Wai-'
ter Hunt receiving congratulations
din'birth' of a, son at,Torrington
.hospital Oct. .28,

NEW Super'Kem-Toiw
COLOR HARMONY GUIDE
: shows you over 7500

lovely 'Color harmonies!
• "We'll, lend you, this famous
book. . . FREE! Use it
at home and sea bow a
simple 'Change of color

' can change a drab' room.
into a. dream rooml

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.

M Echo LotwRood —
C » 4-2SS5

CALL THE TIUPHONl BUMNtSS OFHCC OK ASK TBEPHONI MAN

INSTALL*™*

AH This
WEEK!

TRIPLE TRACK
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1

100%
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Made &' "
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• Lyfetym*
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Insulate*

HO
DOWN

PAYMENT
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- PAYMENT
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EXPERTLY IHSTJULEI
ABSOLUTELY HO' EXTRAS 'TO' BUY

FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

Of Any Capco Aluminum Product!

CALL ANYTIME • DAY or NIGHT

PL 4-4178
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t , .The WatefUown. Council"/if Girl
'Scouts, Inc., wlH cdnduct a town:
wide paper 'drive on Saturday,

OMAR *TOWE, left, and Albert Kairawicz, Thonuuton Rd., re-
turned from a successful .hunting trip' in" Harmony, Maine, where
they shot 'two 200 pound deer. "However, one of lhejn, shown above,
attracted' considerable attention and comment because of tt%21-

. point anilen.- Game wardens, guides and1 "check-out stations in the
Maine area remarked'that it; was the first time they had .seen a
deer" which had the web type horn "with so many points. Normatly,
a; deer's horn Jtas from. 4 to 6 points.

Reviews Valley
Industrial
• A survey of1 sites suitable lor.
industrial development was dis-
cussed at. a meeting' of- the Central
•Naugatuck Valley Regional Plan-
ning Agency last week at the
fChapman - Elementary School,
^Cheshire. . •

William Biakey.- Planning Gon-
jsullant of the Goodkind and jy&ay
planning firm presented a sum-
•jjmary of 'the industrial .site .survey
'initiated by the Gannecticut 'Bevel-
:|opment Commission.

Analysis of the study- indicated
liat due to the -toposrfephy of 'the

In' the region, most of the
ime Industrial sites were, .-on the

of--three "-major valleys: -in
area, 'Of -all ftyes -surveyed,
were found acceptable-Jor' in-

''.flustrial " '.development -from" the
{'-jpoint of view of-'land slope;'water,

orientation meetings, .were repre-
sentatives from all' member' town's
and cities.. Membership consists
of: - Cheshire,' Bethlehem. Middle-
bury, .Naugatools, .Oxford:, "Pros-
pect, Thomaston, Waterbury. Wa-

iter-town, Wolcott, and Woodbury.
'', .The next meeting of the Agency
is slated for January 11. 1961 at
a 'time and, place to 'tie announced.

TOWN T§-1§E« (WV&EJITOWN, CONN.), 'NOV. 17, 1960— -If

Nov.. 19. A truck -jvfll be' parked I papers -'there. To have ,. _
at the Knights.of ..Columbus; park- picked up," residents should call
••ing. tot. Main St.. irona 9 a.m. toiCr '4-2291 in ' O a . k v i l l e t or
noon for persoiis. :wisMng- to" bring I Cr 4-1487 for 'Watertown. I

LAKEWOOO LAMES
LAK£WOOO ROAO.

ANNOUNCES THE FORMATION OF

• Bantam-Ages 8-12
-A- Junior-Ages 13-15

• Senior-Ages 14-*

,by the A.J.B.C.

'•Prizes & Trophies"

p, *©v. 12. 1*66 9 A. « , A-10 A. M.

"Teams 'Will ; Be Matched To Average "•

Free Instruction by Trained1 Coach

OS
SPECIAL PRICE § G*mes For

CAUL PL 6-7907 for Information

. - Biakey stated that ^access" to

. suitable industrial -sites in, the
" .'jarea was the major problem -fa.c-
- ..jing -development. He .stated' that"

•if ..-industry can -get • to' an area.
•problems -of water, sewage 'and
.jpower can, usually -be 'satisfied.

.'Stlakey cautioned that area towns
•:a.nd cities should show .discretion
•jin, utilizing prime industrial sites.
•;Such "sites are In extremely short.
'.supply and should, be_used 'to' max-

. imum advantage.
The industrial site survey also

• 'indicated- six locations for a" pos-
• .sible regional -landing .strip de-
• .signed primarily Jor use by cargo

: aircraft,.,-
•- 'Biakey .also discussed -urban re-
• .newal as a means of opening upj
: ..desirable .industrial sites. The
" ^possibility jof trunk highways -lead- 1
; ing' off of'. Route 8 and" Interstate [
. ]84. designed 'to' provide access to j
'. "jdesirable ' Industrial sites, was I
; 'also discussed, - '
: Biakey :stated -that 'the problem I
: .of industrial development must: -be;

" f handled' on a regional basis for |
•full effectjyeness. -

- ., In other' business transacted -by
• ,the Agency, -it .was voted, -to jes-

jtablish the offices of the Planning
Agency in Waterbury" for the time
jbeing:' The Director' of the Agen-

' "jcy-was also given aythoicity •to.em-
" iploy a part time draftsman, start-

'•ing January • 1, 1961.
„ Attending ' the meeting'' of 'the |
-,Agency, Tftie ' third ' in a, ..-.series of

Bonk Officials
Win Prizes

• Clarence A. Jesfell, Watertown,
" And Kenneth Delkescamp. of "'the
• IWatertown 'Office of the Waterbury
.'iSayings Bank, were ^inong .the

[prize vfinners in the nationwide
•Travelers 'Cheque Display contest
sponsored by the American Ex-

• ..-jpress X3ompany.
Mrs. Jesse li, vice-president in

jCharge of. advertising and, public
• jrelations at Waterbury Savings.

t sixth prize of $50 in 'Travel-.
Cheques and Mr. Delkescamp

I- seventh prize of a trans is ter
]radio in competition" Mth bank
^personnel throughout' the- United:
'States. Witai'Ot; B. .Ebbf. Lowell

and, Arthur G. Krue^er. oth-
ban^c personnel, aJso ,wan tran-

isistor rafuos. * •
: ' The*' prizes "we're' - awatded for

excellence iri designing lobby dis-

NEW TEMPE ST
AMERICAS ONLY FRONT ENGINE v=> REAKTRANSMLSS!*3N CAK

155 HJR FROM FOUR CYLINDERB

Tbe new-size Tempest is primed.
to Bcoot an dees gas! Five hot

s"pf' the' Trophy- 4 engiae.
Any cfab̂ ce1 9 p y j

move 'Out ki a hurry, sail up -a
steep hill "in, high gear, has | h e ,
povser for quicker, safer passing.'

front "'"'<engine' is "halanced by •
rear' transmission. (Standard
'tpnjft pr exta?a-oo*t automatic.)
Takes.weaght qff tiie front. E^gy
keering. Ixmger 'lire, life. A^ds
'ballast in the' -rear. ' Improves
jxaqtion, - ,§JKI beaming. 'No Jaig

:floor hump. Foot room, and leg
Doom for six men. Independent
suspension at all 4 wheels. Most
other cats only have it in .front.
Wide-Track, too. The T.empest
wheels are set farther apart than,
the whedaof other new-flke cars.
Gives a. solid stance. -Secure 'cor-
nering.. There's a 4-door sedan
.and -a station wagon.

• '"Wees .come dbae—or ..even
beat—.the ta£S on the compacts.
If'you're figuring on a :new car—
%uce on a, 'new 'Tempest.

THE HOT TOPIC IS THE M0W
TEMPER B¥

IBS tfBJfTBMPBT'JS SOiLD .AND''SE1TICED BY YOUHXOCAL AOTHOKBE© JQNHAC-

AtWOOfl'S
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William Glover
Named To' Banks'
Assn* CommiTTee
""•William. E. 'Glover, Woodruff
Ave.. executive .vice-president
and treasungr ' of the Thomaston
Savings Bank, has beep appointed
a member of' 'the .Legislative Com-
mittee of the Saving^ Banks' As-

Witliam E.'Glover
". sociation of Connecticut, accord-

ing to an announcement by the As-
sociation. .

Active1 in the organization which
represents ' 71 . mutual savings
banks' in the state. Mr. Glover is
•a past chairman of Group IV. com-

• prising Watcrbury, Na-ugatuck a:nd.
• LitchfleJd-' County, and • former

'memb'er-at -large"of the executive
committee. He • also is a •trustee
and treasurer of the Savings

" Banks Life Insurance Fund of
• Connecticut.

Laws Affecting New
Voters Explained
By Town Counsel

Town Counsel, Attorney J. War-
ren Upson,. has. issued the follow-
ing' opinion- regarding certain as-

• pects of the. election laws affect-
ing, new 'voters, in - response to an
inquiry directly made., by Town
Clerk Marie Buckingham;. The

-opinion was presented at the "Se-
lect men's meeting this week by
First Selectman Hungerford who
also, repoi.teri~t.hflt he had not. been

- able to .obtain the particular ques»
• tioiis raised by the Town Clerk in

making her inquiries of Town,
Counsel and therefore could not

' . submit them for references,
The following is Attorney 'Up-,

son's communication to the'Town"
Clerk, a copy of* which' was for-
warded to 'the- Selectmen's office

""This acknowledges "your inquiry
which has just been handed; to me
relating to the election currently
being held in Watertown. i will
take the * questions in*. - your letter
in order.

« ""As to" paragraph 1. .of your let-
ter:-
•If is 'my opinion that if a per-

son is accepted and sworn in as a.
-voter by the Board! of Admissions
of .Electors and this person is. re-,
corded as .an, elector on the" rec-

•ords of the Town Clerk, pursuan
- to Section 9-23 of the General
.. Statutes, such a person is eligible
.to vote" in the •following election'

. 'unless his name also appears .on
- 'the las}, revised registry list com-

pleted 'for the town prior to the
election, in question.

"An examination, of .Section 9-172
of the General Statutes" indicates
that no person may vote' unless his
name is on1 the.registry 1st, with
the proviso,- however, that -persons
whose names" are omitted may "be
restored, pursuant to' • 'the provi-
sions of .'Section. 9-42, or added to
the list. pursuant to the provisions
of .Section M7 . However, It is
my understanding, from your ques-
tion that, the name of the individ-

" ual in question, is not on. 'the re-
gistry list and is not 'entitled to"
have his name added pursuant to
the provisions of .Section, 9-42, or
§-TL" Therefore,., in my opinion,"
.such person, cannot vote.
. "2. ' As to paragraph." 2 of your
letter: '•' , -

'This inquiry' is directed .to-the.
.Situation arising from the remov-
al of cards" signed 'by applicants
for regstration. .Section, 9-20 . of

'''the General Statutes provides that
" an applicant for' ".admission as an.

elector must sign. a. statement at
tta' time of his admission as an
elector, .and 'that such sjgited
statements are., to be kept by the
registrars, as a" 'public.• record...
There is nothing in the statutes-
about how the registrars are to
perform the duties so. imposed
upon them by the statute. It is
obvious that no one has .any right
to remove any. such signed, state-
ment .after the signor of .such a.

statement has been .admitted, as .an.
elector. ' . . .

"Nor, as I understand 'the stat-
utest does .any member, of the
Board of Admissions have .any
right "to take .action affecting the
eligibility to vote of a 'person,"who
has been, admitted, as. an 'elector'
once he has " been so admitted.
The statutes .provide -that once a
person has been admitted as .an:
elector, the statement signed by
the applicant will-be retained by
the registrars as. a public record
and the' registrars will; then,."..as
the statute requires, preserve ' a
record! of the .names .of all those
•who apply for •admission,. The re-
gistrars must 'then make a pre-
liminary list. It- is* my opinion
'that on this list should appear' the

mttted aselectb
whose names are on the list be-
cause of previous" registration.
Thereafter, the final registry list
shall be • prepared and a written
claim for erasure from the list
may be made and a hearing held
thereon, all as required' by Sec-
tion 9-37 of the General Statutes.

"M the statutory provisions .had
been, complied, with there would
have been an orderly determina-
tion as to the - properiety of the
final list. The course'-'of 'proce-
dure indicated by your letter .fol-
lows a practice that: ""is not pre-
scribed by 'the statutes .and a prac-
tice which in, my opinion is. im-
proper.

"3. " As to paragraph 3 of your
l e t t e r : - ' . " ••

Whether or not a card has 'been.

Large turnouts are expected fto-
morrow anJ Saturday night* when"
the Top Hatters of Vaterbury pre-
sent their second annual variety
voided has nothing to do with the
right of a person to vote. - The
only person who can vote is a
person who appears on 'the lisi of
those eligible to vote OP-qualifies
to- do. 50, .all .as setforth in Sec-
tion 9-172 of the' General Statutes...

"It is. unfortunate 'that the pro-
visions of the' statutes, have not
'been followed... If these .statutory
provisions had been .complied, with
.all problems,, they would have been
completely settled in .advance I of
election day, I 'trust, that this letter
will .give-you "the complete infor-
mation 'that 'you require."

of AH I
Church, OakviBe. The
is slated for the auditorium
Swift Junior High School,
at 8:15 p.m. both nights.

Sexta Feira ' will meet Triday^
Nov. 18, at 3 p.m. at the home
of Kits. 'Earl W." Palmer, Belief
St. Mrs. Karl, Winter will p n n
sent: her paper on. "Surprising;
Similarities,.." . •

. Columbia Lodge, No. -12, „_
of Pythias, 'Will holi. its regular,
meeting Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 8
p.m. in.' Masonic Temple - with
Chancellor Commander Pat Ducil-
lo" presiding.

Does weather like this
make you lose your grip?

^""^ Then you need..

WINTER

RETREADS
Vr'ith approved

(.OOD 'YEAR

TREAD DESIGN
Why let rough winter 'driving raise-'your "blood pres-
sure when the jposttive traction, the powerful gripping'

.' action of Goodyear's famous Suburbanite 'tread de-
sign can, be yours for ranch less than the .cost of new
'winter tires, ¥011. 'gel more 'traction than before in
snow ...... better traction in. mad. Approved. Goodyear

. toeaii. design .and. Goodyear 'tread, rubber means 'you.
get'..the 'best Winter .Retreads for 'the money I See Us
today, .save money,, time and temper! '

WINTER TIRE

RETREADS
> Applied fo sound

tire bodies or to
your own tires

* Approved Good-
yearTread Design

*ahis tas and rec«>p«ble tire

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAl TKES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND!

See FRANK or LARRY For Easy Credit Terms
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